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I.

I~TROULCTION

l. Pursuunt to Rules 35, 104, 105 and 107 of the ECCC Intclllul Rules (thc 'Rules'),'

counsel for the Accused Nuon Chea (the' Defence') herby submit this immediate appeal
against the Trial Chamber's 'Decisioll on Application for Immedi,lte Action Pursuant to
Rule JS' (the 'Impugned Decision')," for the reasons stated below, the Defence argues
that: (i) the appeal is admissible: (ii) the Impugned Decision is legally untcnabk and (iii)
the Supreme Court Chamber can and should exercise its own discretion to remedy the
errors clllnmitted by the Trial Chamber.
II. I'ROCEDLIHAL HISTORY
2. On 15 April 2011. the Defence filed an application pursuant to Rule 35 in response to the

resignation of Co-Investigating Judge ('CU') Laurent Kasper-Anserlnet ('Original
Appl ication' ).'

[n said appl icmion, the Defencc arb'lled that the resignation of CLI

Kasper-Ansennent \vas further proof of the degree to which political inter!l:rence by the
Royal (Joverllment of Cambodia CR(JC) ,"vas compromisi ng the proceedings in all of the
cases at the ECCe As such, the Defence called for a "full investigation into the effect of

RGC inter/Cn:nce on the bimc':is of Case 002' and 'a stay of thl' proceedings pending the
outcomc of sllch inquiry'."' On 3 May 2012. thc Proseclltion fikd a rcsponsc to the
Original Application ..'

3. Atter waiting for a decision thm1 the Trial Chamber on our Original Application for
nearly six months. the Ddence filed an Appeal to the Supreme Court Chamber pursuant
to Rule 104(4)(d),h arbruing that the Trial Chamber's hlilurc to make a decision on the
Original Aprlication \vithin a reasonable time-frame amounted to a constructive dismissal
thereof (,Constnlctive Appear). The Trial Chamber finally rendered a decision on our

Sec lCCC II1tel11<11 Rules (Rev ~), as rev ised OIl .l August ::!O I I .
See Document Nl). E-18ll/3 'Decision on Applicat ion I(}]" Immediate Action Pursuant TO Rule .'.~'.
\kwember ::!O I::!, ERN O()KS')::!::!4-()OK5n31 (' Impugned Decision').
; Scc Document No. [-189 'Application till" Immediate Action Pursuant to Rule .\5'. ::!5 April ::!0\2. I:RI\
OORO.'004-00~030 19 (. Request' I.
~ Sec Impugned Decision, para. ::!~.
, Sec DLlcument No. [-189/1. "CLl-PwsecutLlrs' Respnllse to NUlln Chea Applicat ILlIl Illi' Illllnedmte Actioll
Pursuant to Rule .t~·, .' i\1ay 20 I::!, ERN ()OXO.~ I oX-OOK():, I ~ (. Proseelllion Response').
,. 5;c(' Document No. 1:-189/2/1. 'Appeal Against Constructive Dismissal of Applicatioll tilr Immediate Actioll
Pursuant to Rule .'5', 10 Cktl)ber 2012. I:RN OOX55 1.:f1)-OOK55 151.
Sec fhid, paras 1-4. 6.
I
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Original Application on 12 November 2012," before the Supreme Coun Chamber had the
opportuni ty to decide on the Constructi v'e Appeal. On 26 l'<ovember 2012. the Supreme
COlll1 Chamber rendered a decision ('Appeals Decision'). dismissing the Constructi ve
Appeal as moot but '\vithout prejudice to the Defence filing a rene\ved appeal pursuant to
fule 104(4 )(d) of the Internal Rules on the basis of the Trail Chamber's \·vritten reasons
for rejecting the Application."')
4. The Impugned Decision re.iected all of tht: relief sought in the Original Application, as
well as \varning the Defence 'that future misconduct by international counsel for NUO!';"
Chea such as repetitioLls fi lings or llllsubstallti ated, discriminatory allegations made
against members of the Trial Chamber may merit the imposition of sanctions pursuant to
IntenHlI Rule 38.' 10
III. APPLICABLE LAW

A. Admissibility of Appeals Against Decisions J\lade Pursuant to Rule 35

5. As per Rule I04( 4), decisions under Rule 35(6) arc subject to immediate appeal.'· Such
appeals must set 'out the grounds of appeal and arguments in support thereof I C and
'idcnti iy the iinding or rill ing [in the Trial Chamber decision] challenged'. 11 t\1I1hell1lOre,
appeals provided for in Rule 104( 4) must be tiled \\!ithin 30 days of the date of the
dccision or its notitication.l-l

B. Rule 35 Requests
6. Thc Supreme C01ll1 Chamber has delivered the two most authoritative decisions on Rule
35 Request, the 'Decision on IENG Sary's Appeal Against the Trial Chamber's Decision
on Motion for Disqualification of Judge Silvia Cart\vright' I'; and the -Decision on

, Sn' Impugned Deo..:isi<Jn.

or

" See Dno..:tllm:nl No. E-\ 89/2/3, . Decision on NUON Chea· s "Appeal Againsl COllslrllcli\e Dismissal
Appl jo..:ati 011 ti)r Illlllledia te Ao..:ti 011 Plirslian t to RII Ie l5'"·. ~f> \'kweillber 2() I~. r RN OOS6S() I I ·()()SbS() 13. para.

6 (,sec Deo..:isilltl·l.
1<:

II
I.'
I'
I"
I'

Sa Impuglled Decision, p. k.
Sec Rule 1(l4(4}(d).
5;<'1' Rui" I05(~).
S'ec Rule t (lS( 4),
SH' Rul" 107( Il.
DOclllllent No. £-137/5/1/3. 'Decision on IlNCi Sary's Appeal Againsl the Trial Chamber's Decision on

\-k)(ill1l

tiJf

Disquali til'atilltl of Judge Siivi,! Cart\\'Tight". 17 April 2() 12. ER\,J O()71)7().16·0071)7045 (' SCC

IlNCi Sary Appear}.
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Immediate Appeal by NUO!\ ('Ilea

Again~t

the Trial Chamber's Decision on raimess of

Judicial Investigation.' II, These two decisions will be referenced throughout the motion.

IV. ARGlJlVIENT AND GROUNDS OF APPEAL
A. The Appeal is Admissible

7. As the

ImpU~'11ed

Decision was mmk under Rule 3.5(6), it is subject to immediate appeal

as per Rule I04(4)(d)." Moreover. the instmll submission complies ,>vith the criteria set
forth in Rule 105(2) and (4),1~ and it has been 'filed within 30 (thirty) days of the date of
the decision or its notification.' I') Accordingly, the appeal is both admissible and timely.
R. The Trial Chamber Abused its Discretion and/or Erred in Fact or in La,,"
I.

Failure to consider amVor address the substance orthe Request

8. The Trial Chamber abused its discretion and/or erred

III

Imv by not adequately

considering the submissions by the Defence.
Failure

10

consider alld ol"/(lddress Ihe conlellls olthe '/Vote'

9. The Trial Chamber

t~liled

entirely to consider and/or address the substantive content of

the 'Note', which lies at the heart of tile Rule 35 Request?1
10. The contents of the Note as issued by Kasper-AnsCl1nCl fanned a crllcial part of the
Defence submissions in its Request and indeed was the direct trigger for its filing, As
such, it fomls the corc of the Request and is discussed in the very first line of the
Arguillent section: 'Judge Kasper-Ansemlet's resignation alld .Vote are conclusive proof
that no Cambodian member of the ECCC is able to act ag(linst the RGC's judicial
agenda: 21 The l'<ote is furthermore discussed at length in the 'Relevant Pacts' of the

I" SC'C Documenl Nil. E-II MI 17. 'Dcci"i,)]] on Immediate Appeal by NtJO'J Chea Against Ihe Trial Chamber's
Decision on fairness of Judicial [rm;srigarill1l'. 27 Apri I ~() I~, FR'J 007944X.'-007944t)7 ("sec Fairness llf

Judicial luvesril!atioll').
I'

Sa Rulc I04( 4).

Ru k I 05{ 2) and (4). The in~tanl ~1I bllli ~s ion ~ets llUI Iht: gfllllnds llf appt:al and idenl i lie~ the lindi llgS in
the nilin!!.s which aI'\' h\'in!!. challen\.!:ed.
I" S'('c Rl~k 107( I }.
~.
it: Sa' Case 1\os. orn & 004. Document 'Jo. D-38 'Note of the Internalional Reserve Co-Investigating Judge to
the Pm1ies on Ihe Lgrcgiolls D:ysfllnctions within Illl: LCCC Impeding the Proper C"onduci of Inn:sligations in
Ca~e 003 ,Illd O()4'. ~ 1 March ~O 12, cR1\ 007!) I XX5-007!) I XI)X ("Note').
~ I Sc'(' Rtequest. para. 19 (emphasis added).
1< SCC'
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Request"" and the enti retl' of its contents is adopted by reference.:: Lastly, the Note is
jeatun::d prominently in th..: Relief sought, where an acknowledgem..:nl of its injurious
impact is r..:qll..:st..:d. 24 In th..: words of the Request: the Note is 'a scathing, irr..:flltabk
indictment of a damaged, degraded institution. In short, it amounts to the closing order on
Cambodia's brally flawed dallianl\; \\lith international justice. ,2'
II. As such, the contents of the Note form a central component of the Request; this only
makes sense, as the Note constitutes a direct confinnation, by an independent and
intemational judge nonetheless, of the long-espoused Defence position that national staff
members at the court, including its judges, cannot function independently of the wishes
and directives of the Royal Government of Cambodia (- RGC). ~()
12. TI1e paramount importance of the Note to the Request and to the Defence's arguments
and submissions is rh..:n:fore clear. Hmvever, the impugned D..:cision m..:rely

lI/('IIfiOIlS

the

7

Note in the sUlllming up of the Defence's arguments in paragraph 4,2 and then fails to
revisit the :--Jote or its contents in any way, shape or form in the remainder of the Decision.
As the Note, and more importantly the coufell!s of the Note (revealing a court divided
along national-international lines. with the national side duly following the official R(iC
position, just as the Delcnce had ahvays maintained it would) tiJl"m..:d a crucial and
in..:xtricablc compon..:nt or th..: R..:qu..:st. the Tri<ll Chamber's t'ailur..: to addr..:ss it any way
amounts to an abuse of discretion; alternatively. it amounts to an error of law, as th..: Trial
Chamber has biled to exercise its duty to provide adequate reasons for its decisions, as it
has in no \vay exrlained why the Not..: is irrelevant in considering the reli..:f request..:d by
the Defenc..:.
Failure to address the

1'('(/.<;0/1.<;

fiJI". ({lid fCJets (llId circumstances ,;·II/ToII//dillg. Kasper-

AII.H!lmet 's resigllatioll

Sec Rt;'(]Ut;'SL paras 9- I I
:' Sec Request. para. I I,
!" SlY' Rt;'qllt;'Sr. para. 21;,
?< .\jcc Rt;'quest. para. I I .
_~I, \Vhi It:: the r\ ote itsel f m,lst! y cri ticizes t he act ions by 'If' Otl Hun !eng and his national staff members. it is the
Ddi:nce submission that tht:st' actlllllS an: a direct manikstatillll llf tilt;' RGC"s wishe~ with rt:gard ttl Ca~t's
003/004. Kt;'eping in mind the t(m:dul p<)siti,)ns the RGC. .md espt;'cially Hun St;'Il. has always adopted in the
maller, (See. also. the Request). \Vht:tht:r (lne agrees with the Deknce assessments on these issues is a dini:rent
mattt;'r: tile I)l',)blem here lies i11 tilt;' tilct t hat tile T ['ial Chamber has 1101 t;'\-ell addresst;'d tilt;' argllll1elll and the
Issues.
" See Rt;'quest. 1)<11'<1. 4 ('The intemational members of the NliON Cilea Defence seek 'JIl acknllwiedgeillellt of
the iniurious impal'l nfJlldge t\.asper-Ansermet's resignati,lIlit;'tter [. -

.n,
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U, To be sure. the Decision docs brictly reference Kasper-Ansermefs }"(;',I;ig/la/ioll (separate
from the contents of the I\ote) on a lew occasions.:'~ But the Trial Chamber t~lils altogether
to address the relevant

l~letS

--- the reasons Illr and

!~\Cts

and circumstances slllTOLmding

the resignation as mentioned in the Requesr:") --- and in addition inexcusably simplifies the
Defence position. The fj rst reference to the resignation can be found in paragraph 3. v.'here
the Trial Chamber incotTectly summarizes the Defence arguments: 'The intemational
members of the :"JUON Chea Defence submit that the resignation of Judge Laurent
Kasper-Ansermet from his position as Reserve lntemationa! Co-Investigating Judge
demonstrates that Cambodian oflicials of the ECCC arc atlected by governmental
intluence and arc unable to act independently."t() Of course, the Defence position has
never been that the mere resignatio/l of Kasper-Ansermet as such demonstrates anything;
it is the reasolls/hr and cirClIlI/stances (/ndjiKf.",· sUl"I"oliluling his re.<,·ignatiol1 (as described
extensively in the Request) that prompted the Defence filing.'( The Trial Chamher thus
faib to address, let alone engage, the subs/once ufthe Defence's submissions in any way,
14. In paragraph 8, the Trial Chamber embraces the identical approach, where it "'Tites:
. Although attempting to characterize the resignation of Reserve International Co-

Investigating Judge Kasper-Anserillet th1ll1 the investigation in Cases 003 and 004 as a
ne\v circllmstance warranting the Chamber's intervention in the trial in Case 002 [.. .]. ..,2
Again, the Defence never portrayed the mere resignation as such as a new circumstance,
The Trial Chamber thus misrepresents the Defence's position, entirely dodging the
suhstantive submissions contained in the Request.·'·' This amounts

to

an abuse of

discretion, and the Decision must be quashed fiJr that reason: alternatively, it amOllnts to
an error of law, as the Trial Chamber has failed to exercise its duty to provide adequate

,< See Impugned LJccisillil. paras 2, -1.. It 10.
,,, Sce Request. paras 6-1.5,
'<: S'c!' Impugned Decision . para ..1.
'I Indeed. paragraph 19 (If the Request. which is nplicitly rekrelll:et! by the T riill Chamber. does not merely
~reak <Jf his resignation . but of his resignati'lil 1111<1 Note. See Request . para 19.
'- Sec Impugned Decision. j1aru. R.
'; Fi na II y. in paragraph I O. the Tri ill Chamber engages in the same s imp Iiii cati,m once more. where i ts ~tates
that the Request ·tllils TO specifY ur substantiate illly itlleged impact of the resiglliltion of.ludge Kasper-Anserlnet
thml the judicial investigation of Cases OO.i and 004 lln the on-going trial in Case 002/0 I.' Again, it is not the
resigmllill1l as sllch that the Deknce i~ wmplaining llf hnpllrtantly, Illlltnllte 21 uf TillS paragraph b the ullly
evidence of any .I/1/'"llIIllln' consideration of . t~\ets"" of any sort in the Dt;'cision, \\ht;'re tht;' Trial Chamher
Cllnsiders the Press Release uf 4 t'Aay 2012 by K~\sper-Al\senllet which speaks uf interkrence by stalT members
in Cases ()(J.j and 004 . and provides a reaSll1led decision as to why 1/1fJ.'" tilet~ do !lot merit tilrlher action by the
Trial Chamber. While the Defence takes no issue with this ti)()tnote as such, it is telling that the only reasoned
discussion of ((c"II/al/rlC/lml Cil'crllll,\'IIIIICl'S relilles to a press release that did nlll even ti.mn pari llf the Request
(as it was published afier the tiling dare of the lattn).
ImJm:diate Appeul Against Decision on Application for Immediate Action
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reasons for its decisions, as it has in no \\!ay explained why the hlCtS and circumstances
sliHounding Kasper-Ansermet's resignation arc irrelevant in considering the relief
requested by the DetCnce.
ii. Fi ndin!! of . Repetitiousness' amounts to an abuse of discretion or an em)r of law
The Rei/llest is the cOlltrUlY of" 'allllosr entire/r repetitiolls'
15. Thc Decision is simi lady /lmved in its conclusion that' thc N UON Chea Application is in
f~lCt

ulmost cntirC(l' rcpetitiollS or submissions it has prcviously madc bcf!xc thc Trial

Chamber.· 14 This finding is puzzling, and suggests that the Trial Chamber has not even
rcad thc Requcst. To be

SLln.'.

the Defence would havc cxpected a slightly more cngaged

Trial Chamber upon being confronted by an extraordinary, unprecedented attack by a
sitting judge on the integrity of the Court ..;.' But, more imr011antly from an appellate
perspective, the Trial Chamber's allegation of repetitiousness is simply untenable: exactly
4 (filllr) out of the Request's 28 Plll"llgmphs summilrize prc\'iolls Defence cll(xts:'(' the

remainder and core of the Request is dedicated to addressing the facts and circumstances
regarding Kasper-Ansermet's resignation,n submissions on the law.''' and ar!::-'11l11ents
relying 011 the circulllstanccs of Kaspcr-AnsCI111ct"s n:signation.'() This makes the Request
a hlr cry thml 'al most cntirely repetitiolls. '
16. The linding by the Trial Chamber that the Requcst is . almost entirely repetitious.' which

finding underlies (at least in part) its decision to dismiss the Request,"o is clearly an abuse
of discretion, as the Trial Chamber has blatantly misconstrued the Request, or an error of
hlet, or an erroneous understanding of' repet it ious' and therefore an ell"Or of law, 41 Either
\vay, the Decision mllst be quashed on this basis.4~

Impugned Decision, para. S (emphasis added}.
It brings to Illllld h:a.'iper,An~t:nnt:t" ~ parting v.'llrds, as quoted III the Req\le~l: "htct:d with the hll~tililY (If
Camhodian.i udges. the silence of my international collea~lIes ilnd il c<)mplacent administration, 1 lind mY'sel f
puzzkd." (Julia \\'allact:. 'hom Phnom Penh with Luve', IlIit'l"IlIlIiOll!lt .Ius I;, 'e Trihllne. 2S \-Iarch 2012
(emphasis added)}.
'" RequesT. paras 2,5, helphll Iv titled: 'Pre\'illlls Deftn!.:e etforts'.
" Sa Request. paras 1. 6-1 5..
" Sec Rt;'qut;'~l. P;lr<b 16-1 S.
,,, SCI' Reqnest. paras 19-26.
"" Sec Impugned Dt:C\silln. para. S. As para. S with its 'almost entirdy r<::jl~titlllLlS' language It)flllS part ur th~
tindings of the Trial Chamher. it mllst he assumed to 1,11"111 part of the hasis of the Decision to reiect all relief
41 There is yet another reason why the Trial Chmnbn' s linding ofrejletiti()usiless is Unl(lllilded. As a ba~is for its
finding of repetitiousness it did it not lltlly t;'rr1l11eOll~ly hold that the 'i\pplil'alion is in til.:t almost t;'ntirdy
r.:petiti(lus of submissions it has preyiollsly made bef(lre the Trial Chamber' (see ab()vl'l. it udd.:d that those
''; S'c!'
'5
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Quoting earlier submissions

17. To be sure, the Request references verbatim the language of some of irs earlier filings,
most notably in paragraph 23. However, the irom' of this exercise seems to have been lost
on the members of the Trial Chamber. The language quoted stems from our carl ier
Adjournment Reqllest~·' the irony can be found in the fact that this Adjoumment Request
\vas tiled in response to ullo/her resignation, of an entirely difFerent co-investigating judge
(.Judge Blunk), six months prior to the filing of the instant Request, which was a
resignation also as a result of incessant govel11mcnt intcrtCrencc.~~ The repetition of the
idellfiwl lallguage helped to illustrate that. unsurprisingly,cj:< six months down the road
nothillg fwd changed at the ECCe: and indeed, the language of and the arguments

advanced in the Adjournment Request were as valid and unaddressed as ever. The
di fference between the t\VO filings is that the same language held e1"el/ more three at the

earlier submissions 'have heen rejected hmh hy the Trial and tht;' Suprt;'mt;' Court Chambers.' (Rt;'qut;'st para. kJ_
Tu support that linding it rehes un _\ distinct prucedures lllstigated by the Nuon Chea Defence: huv,,'ner, by the
lime of Iii ing of the Rl'quest two of the~e three pwcedun:s had not been ine\ocably' decided on by the Supreme
Court Chamber (Docurnt;'nt Nll, E-116fl/7 -Dt;'eisillll on Irnlllt;'diatt;' Appeal by NUO\J Cllea Against tile Trial
Chamber's Decision on j-airne~s of Judicial !11\'estigation', 27 Apri! 2012). or even the Trial Chamber itself
(See Document \J(.l, E-176f2 'Decision (1Il Rule 35 Appl icatiOIl till- Summary Action '. II Ma~' 2012 j, The Trial
Chamber's llbst;'rvation thaI tht;'se sllblllis~illllS 'have bt;'en rejt;'cted' by tht;' Suprt;'ltlt;' (\lUJ1 Ch,lInbers lS
accordingly misleading and can hold no weight whatsOe\'t;'r when assessing the putati\t;' repetitiousnt;'ss of the
\Julln Chea filmg: indeed. at the time of tilmg of the Reqllest. the \Juon Chea Deknce held no I\ay of knowing
what the position of the SCC on any of thest;' issues would be_ Tht;' Ihin/1\uon Cht;'H til ing that underlies the
l(" s asserti on (l f repcti ti (lusness was the 'Req [lest lill- Adj ournment 0 f Open ing Sta temen ts and Substan ti \'e
Ht;'aring." (Sn' Document No. E-13 1(2 'Request t(l1" Adjournment of Opt;'ning: Statemellls and Substantiw
I-kelling', 26 Octolx:r 201 L LR\J 00749600-00749(12). This e:-.:tensively [-easoned, 12 page Request. relying on
tilt; L' in:ulllstanct;'s surround ing the resi gnatillll llf Judge 131 unk, Wil~ dec ided upon in the li.lfIll llf a I -page,
whully madequately reasoned, /v1ellloranduIll. (See Doclllllent \Jo_ E-13 1f2f1 'T nal Chamber Response to
\J UON Chea' s Request to Temporari Iy Stay t ht;' Prllceedi ngs in Cast;' 00 I (I 3 I .'2)' 2 1\ llwmber 20 I I) \Vh ic h
spectacularly l~liled tll address the .I1/h.lllllln' of the .-\djuullllllent Request, lllore specllically' lht; circulllstances
surr!)lllld ing tht;' res ignat ion llf Judge I3lunk. As I hi s 'Mt;'lllllnlndu m' could not be appt;'aled, the SCC has l111t
I1lkd on it. and has tlllTdme not 'rejected' it. In short: the only ilTevocabk kgal ruling that was in place when
tile Deknce tiled its Request on Apri I 25, 2012. was a dekcti\'e one-pagt;' Memorandum tllat in no way
addrt;'sst:d tht;' lllt:rilS of tiw Ddenct: argUlllt;'nts regarding the rt:signatioll of judgt: I3lunk_ Indet'LL if the
in\'llcatlun of Memurandum ely I /2' I by tht; Tnal Chillllber ~erves tu shuw anything. it \\\lliid be the rt;pt;titive
and rt;'peated pnxJivity 'If this Trial Chamber to l'dilst;' tll engagt;' substantively' (and by' way of reasoned
decisions} with the nllt-tnn-tri\ial circumstance that successive I(lreign judges have quit the ECCC because of
QOvellllllent intt;'rkrence. As support for a c lai III Ihat the Defenct;' is fiJi ng rept;'t itiollS req ut;'sts. it is less ilt;' Ip fu!.
:r~ rn add iti 011. Ihe Decis ion lllilkes clear that it has not l'onsidered lhe tilCts ,l~ llllltili ned or rekrt;'))ced in 1he
pre\'ious Uefenee submissions, As thest' tilCts provide rcienmt come>;!. and are undisputed, this amounts to an
abuse llfdiscretioTl llr t;'ITllr of i<lw ,IS well.
-l' DOClllllt;'nt \Jo_ E-13 1(2, 'Rel]ut;'st for Adjournlllent of Opt;'ning Statt;'lllt;'nts and Suhstanti\e Ht;'Hl·in{. 26
Octllber 20 12. ERN 0074%00-0074% 12 (' Adjournment Request'},
~: In tilCt. the Rt;'quest helptilily explained as much in ti)()tllote 77_
-15 \Vt: llse the word unsurprisingly, as no Ollt: at the L(TC Sl'elllS to Ix willing to takt: any lllO,:aningfltl action
agilillSt gll\'erllment interference: l111t a single judicial entity. domestic or illternational. 'had I3lunk's or I\.aspt;'rAnserlllt;'( s back': we can on Iy gut;'ss as to the [-t;'asons t(H this.
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ti me of fil ing of the Request, now that yet (ll/ofher intemational C lJ had decided to thrO\v
in the towel on the basis of inexcusable government inteticrence.
iii. Failure to t()llo"Vv procedures established bv Supreme Court Chamber

18. The Trial Chamber has failed to apply the dear steps as set out by the Supreme COUl1
Chamber in its Hun Sen Appeal decision, "Vvhich described the procedural approach that
must lx' followed when ajudicial body is confronted with a Request: -Pursuant to Rule 35.
the body seised of a request mLlst examine the allegations; assess whether there is, at a
minimum. reason to believe that any of the acts encompassed by Rule 35( t) may have
been committed: and decide the appropriate action, if any, to be taken pursuant to Rule

35(2).'-\f'
t 9. As is evident from the Decision_ there is no evidence whatsoever that the Trial Chamber

has even examined the allegations; as stated before_ the :-..Iote and other hlcts and
circumst,mces surroundi ng the resignation of Kasper-Ansermet are not discllssed in any
way in the Decision. ror this reason alone the Decision must be quashed.
20. More impol1antly, the Trial Chamber has in no \vay assessed whether there is. at a
minimum. reason to believe that any of the acts encompassed by Rule 35( I) may have
been committed. In its eagemess to dismiss the Request on the basis of alleged
repetitioLlsness. and in its blind IOCllS on the alleged separability
003/004, it has simply never looked at the

t~1Cts

or Case 001 and Cases

underlying the Defence Requcst.

21. The structure of the Decision is reveal ing: the bulk of the Trial Chamber" s reasoning can
be fi.)lll1d under the sub-heading -Relief Sought. ,-\7 It is clear that the Trial Chamber. in
reaching its Decision. has locused

011

the rdhfsollght (with which it takes seriolls isslle)

and dismisses the Request because of this relief sought. This, however, is not the
appropriate procedure \\'l1el1 assessing a Rule 35 Request: as stated, the Trial Chamber
first \/I'as under an obI igation to examinc the allegations. and then had to decide whether
there was a reason to believe that someone may have committed a Rule 35 violation. The

:1.•)"c'C [)oeument No. £-17M21l/1 ·Immediate Appeal Against Trial Chamber Deeislllll on Rule 35 Request fix
SUlllmary ;\etion Agains1 Hun Sell', II June l012. OOK 152tjf-(-()OK I 5:,(j<) CHull Sen Appeal'}. jM:!. 26.
r Sec Impugned [)cei sion. paras. 9-14.
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Trial Chamber did neither. Only after fl)llowing those steps would the Trial Chamber have
to decide on which steps were to be taken. 4s
22. It must fi.lrthermore be noted that the rationale underlying Rule 35, which is the
protection of the integrity of the proceedings, cannot be squared \vith a dismissal of a Rule
35 Request

01/

Ihe hasis orflie reliej"sollgh!: in a situation where a party asks for a stay of

proceedings on the basis of interference, and lhe Trial Chamber indeed docs find a reason
to believe that someone has inteticred, but finds a stay too extremc a mcasure. the
rationale underlying Rule 35 would dictate that the Chamber !Jmprio motu take fUliher
steps as envisaged in Rule 35(2): conduct further investigations or retCr the matter to the
appropriate authorities, rather than dismissing the Request. Rule 35 is not and should
never become a party-dtiven procedure: the Trial Chamber has its own inherent interest in
protecting the integrity of the proceedi ngs.
23. The foregoing makes clear that the Trial Chamber has not f()llowed the instnlctions as to
how to consider Rule 35 applications, as clearly set out by Supreme Couti Chamber case
Imv. and therct(lre suffers from an error in law. It should theret(lre be quashed.
24. In addition. it must be noted that one of the grounds for n:jecting the Request is that the
Trial Chamber incornxtly and with a hint ofdralll<l claims that the Defence is seeking 'an
lin limited

general im'estigation' into the effects of RGC interference on the

f~li1lless

of

Case 002.4\) The Trial Chamber thus ne<ltly (and tellingly) fi)II ows the OCP's
characterization of our Request ~u but misrepresents what the Defence in fact asked fiX:
not an IIl1limit(!d investigation but a filiI one; <l request that can hardly be considen:d to
constitute overreaching.'1 Perhaps our Request would have f~tred better if we had asked
for a haphazard or perfunctory investigation. Either way, misrepresenting the relief
sought, using language inherently intended to denigrate our Request,

<1S

the Trial Chamber

It must he noted that the rati,l1lak underlying Rule 35. which is th<;, pnlt<;'cti,)t1 of th<;, integrity' of th<;,
prnceedings. cannot be squared uneasy with a dismissal (li" <1 Rule .'1.5 Request 011 tile hll.ll.\ ofllie relie/sol/g/II: in
a sinwtillil \\'h<;,r<;, a party asks for a slay of proce<;,dings llil the basis of illl<;,rkr<;'nc<;', and th<;, Trial Chamber
ind<;,<;,d do<;'s fmd a r<;"lsun tll b<;,l i<;,ve tl1<lt som<;'Olle has int<;'rti:red. but finds <1 stay too ec>;treme ~l lTl<;'asurt'. the
rationale underlying Rule: 35 would dictate that th<: Chamber proprio motu takes further steps as el1\'isag<:d in
Rule 35( 2): <:lllldllo.:! tilrtht:r 1ll\t:stig,l1iuns llr rdi:r the matter III tht: 'lpprupriiltt: allthuriti<;,s.
-I" 5;<'1' Impugn<;,d D<;,cisiOiL para. 14 (<;'mphasis adtl<;,d)
," S'ee Pruseclltiull ReSptlllst:. paras 9-10.
q And ind<;,ed. IV<;' did not <;,\,<;,n ask for a full inH'stigation intll RGC intet'f<;,renc<;, with tll<;, work of the ECCC as
such (which would h<: an insunnountahk task. cven tilr 11 will ing and wcll-<:quirp<:d judicial bod)."). wo.: ask<:d tilr
an in\'<;'~tigatill1l illlO the etli:<:ts of RCiC irll<:'rti:rerH.:e 011 th<;, lilimc\"\ of Cas<;' D02: llllt an unre,lslllwble requ<;,st. if
OIll: is represcnti ng a suspect in that case.
-I'
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has done, and then proceeding to dismiss the Request

011

the basis of that

mischaracteriZ<ltion, amounts to an abuse of discretion.
1\/.

The Trial Chamber incorrectlv concluded that events in Case 003/004 are irrelevant
for Case OO?

25. 'fhe closest the Trial Chamber comes to a reasoned discussion of the Request is in

paragraph 10, where it states that '[tJhe Chamber has also rejected the NUO:--.J ("hea
Defence's earlier and substantially similar requests for investigations pursuant to Internal
Rule 35 on grounds that they did not identify any tangibk impact of tht.: alkgations it
containt.:d on the ti.lirnt.:ss of trial proct.:edings in Case 002: a decision which \vas
confimled by the Supreme Court Chamber on appeal.~2 The present l\L"ON Chea
Application similarly bils to specify or substantiate any alleged impact of the resignation
of Judge Kasper-Ansermet 11'<lI11 the judicial investig<ltion of Cast.:s 003 and 004 on the ongoing trial in Case O()2,.i() I. ,-"
26. The Trial Chamber's conclusion that the Request fails to specify or substantiate any

alleged impact of Kasper-Ansetl11et resignation from Case 003 and 004 on the on-going
trial in case 002/00 I is untenable. ~-I At the outset the Defence acknowledges that the Trial
Chamber is vestt.:d with widt.: discretion in thest.: matters and is bettt.:r placed than the
Supreme Court Chamber to evaluate the impact of our ti.lCtual allegations on the
proceedings before it.~~ However. no reasonable trief of fact could have f~liled to
appreciate the prima link importance of the facts surrounding Kasper-Ansermet's
resignation on the proceedings in Case

002~

the Trial Chamber has thus abused its

di scrction. or committed an error of law by misapplying the exigencies of Rule 35.

Thl.! Rei/llesr mutil.! clear rlUfr the ECCC as ail illstilution, al1d !I1()/"e spl.!d/iea/h· rhl.! OC/J,
is alli>cted hy RGe interference
'c [t lllll~t hi: Iluted thaI the earher n:que~ts were IWI 'sllbs1<Intially ~imilar' tu the clinent Ulle, as the Trial
Chamber erroneollsly' C~lJ1C hIdes. The T I'i al Chamber has mi ssed the n,)1 -loo-t ri vi al c iI'CllmSlallce tim t the ClilTent
Request. unl ike the earl ier (lileS, relies Ull the resigllatilln or ]lot just olle. but now. a .I('uilld int<.:rnatiollal C(linvestigating jllllge, \\ho has now hillJself described jllln/,'reIlC!' ill his lI"I!!k SI'e DOCllmelll No. F.-116
'Decision on NUllJl ("hea IvlotillllS Regarding rairne% of Jmlicial Inwstigatilln (E:, 1'3. Ei'Q, EXX ,md EI)2L ()
September 201 L I::JU\ 00729330-()07291,9 ('Faimt:ss of Judicial Im-csti.uation Decision") (rd't:r<:nced by the
Trial Ch;lIllber ill the 1mpugned Del.: i~i~l!l in SUPP~)rt uf il~ Clllltent ion that the al kgat i~\fls in the Req lli:~t are
'substantially simi lal"' to Those previously addressed by tIlt: Chamber).
" S'ee Impugned Deci~llln. para. 10.
'" See Request. As stated bd,:\re, the Request does not :lIlege an impat:! of the resignation of Kasper-J\nsennet
on Case: 002 iOO I as such: rath<:L it is much broader. which th<: Trial Ch:nnbe:r has (lvcrio(lkcd. This t(lnllS an
independent ground ~)f ,Jppea I.
" Scc sec Fairness of Judicial !nvcsTigation. para. 33.
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27, The Request does sho\\' ho\\! and why the events in Cases OOJ/004 arc relevant for Case
002 as ",'el!:-'() Judge Ansermct's ~ote makes clem" that all Cambodian ot1icials at the
ECCC are, in the end, bdlOlden to the RGC and arc not Ji'ee to perJ(Jrm their duties in a

truly independent t:lshion. The lesson of Judge Ansermefs Note is that the extent and
pervasivcness of government influence over proceedings at the ECCC is tota!: f)'om
refusing to sign a request t(Jr investigative action to hiding an international judge's official
stamp, hom the Judges at the very top to the drivers at the very bottom. All of these these
statf - not least Judge l1unleng - arc the exael same people who worked on Case 002. The
reasoning then is simple: (f" Cambodian o1licia Is ,1re not truly indepcndent in Cascs
O()3i004 (and we submit that the Note confirms beyond a doubt that they arc not). there is
no principled reason to assume that they could be considered adequately independent in
Case 002: one is either susceptible to go\wl1ment pressLlres. or one is

110t. '"

In other

words, the relevance of events in Cases 003/004 is evident. and indeed addressed in the
Request. The Trial Chamber's tlnding that the Defence t:lilcd to specify or substantiate an
impact is the refo re c1 carl yelTon COliS, and amou 11 ts

to

an abuse of discreti on, :'s

28. Indel.xL regardless or the cleric(/I division of the proceedings before the ECCC in separate

cases, all investigations have been conducted by olle ami the same Ot11ce of the CoInvestigating Judges. Perhaps even more imJlortantly. the national Co-Investigating Judge
has remained the same throughout all the investigations: Judge You l1un1cng, The
subdivision in different case numbers is nothing more than a legal fiction, a fiction
enthusiastically embraced by the Trial Chamber; but this docs nothing to change the
underlying real ity of the issue. which is that

OIle ({lid flu: smile

demonstrably cormpted")

oJlicc has becn responsible for all the investigations in all these cases.

'I, See Request. paras 11)-24.
'7 Of course. the desire'S orthe RGC in thl' respectivl' casl'S diner: hut this dol'S not say an}lhing ahOLit its power
to llltluence the CllnbtKlian OftiU,lb if it Sl) lksire~. Indeed. as we haw argued Illultiple times. the RGCs
inflUenCe on Case 002 can be Illore .Il1hl/c than it is in Cases OO_ii004 (e\-en though it is still at times wry
apparent. stich as in the Jlon-appearance of lhe insider witnesses). because Case 002 has by' and large developed
altl11g the Iines as em'isioned by Hun Sen"s gowrnlllelll: Ihe prosecution of only a handful ohlispecl~. with nt)1
tot) much inwstig,!(ion of the responsibility· uf lower-downs. HCl\Vewr. Ihis does not tum the court into ,I tndy
indepemknt om:.
" As stated in the Request. the RGC lllterti::rence in Cuse 002. ""'hile Cle,lrly disceillible. is much lllt)re subtle
than in Cases OO"i004: it is/ill- 1111\ l-ell.ll!/l that Ihe Detence requests an inwstigatioll inh) the interkrence. as the
e:'\ tent (l f 1ntertl::rence relll~ll ns uncert,n 1l.
«, Se,.. tile Dissenting Opinion by .i udges Dt)\\ning and [.ahllis. detail ing the backdating and secretly altering of
legal doculllents: Ooculllcnt No. 0-11/2/4/4 . Public (Redactl'd Vl'rsion) COllSldcratiolls of the Prl'-lrial
Ch,!1l1ber Reg,m.iing the Appeal Against Order tm the Ad1lli%ibil it)' <.If Civi I Party Applicant Rllbert HamiW. 24
October 2011. LRN 0074l':S42-0074l':S64 ('PTC Appeal'). para. 12-16. Sec ill.,O "ECCC Press Release l:3y Ihl'
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29, The 'syllogism: to borrow an expression from a Supreme Court Chamber decision,llll that
the Dctence advanced in the Request is breathtakingly simple: if there is strong, direct and
undi s puted evi dence that the ma in invest iga tive body

0

r an ins titut i011 is open to (and acts

upon) direct outside intluence in the conduct of its investigations, (III the il1\iestigations of
such an investigative body are inherently suspect. especially those regarding politically
sensitive cases, and esrecially in cases that arc
(See

t~\Ctually

closely linked to one another.

also paras. 3R-43 of this Appeal)

30. The Defence submits that the

t~\Cts

as described In Kasper-Ansermet's note, and in his

press releases, combined with BI link's departure fIX reasons of govemment interference in
the investigation of cases,l>! as well as Lahuis' and Downing's Dissenting Opinion,
provide (III/pie reason to believe that the OCU, at least the national side, has been under
constant, sustained alld elf(:'Cfive outside pressure to achieve certain results or to pursue or
not pursue certain routes of investigation. To this observation can be added all the
circumstances described in our Request as well as earlier Rule 35 Requests, which make
abundantly clear that the RGC docs not \vant Cases 003/004 to happen, and \vill take
drastic steps to achieve that result. not shying away even from directly confronting the

Secretary General of the Lnited l\atiolls. To any reasonable ohserver. the picture is clear:
the RCiC is actively tlnvatting invcstigations in Cases 003/004. and is sllccessful in doing
so, This conclusion should lead any self-respecting judicial body within the ECCe to
conduct an investigation into outside interference in the work of the ROC if only to
uphold the' integrity of' the judicial process .• 62
3 I. Instead, all judicial hodies within the ECCC have for years contented themselves with
simply passing the hot potato of governrnent interference to their colleagues.!,1 Each

International Co-lnn:,sligming Judge', 10 OClOher ~Oll (press release hom Judge Blunk ann(luncmg his
reS]!:,]l,] tion due tll pen'as ive gllVelTmlent ]nter1i:rence).
'''.: Sec SCC Fairness <Jf Judicial Invesligatillll, para. 33.
M ·1.:("(,C Press Release By the International Cu-Investigating Judge', !O Oc1uher ~Ol l.
'" See Docllment Tl-314/217 'Decision on Nuon Chea's and kng Sary's Appeal Against OCI.1 Order on Request
to Summon \Vitnes~es'. :-; June ~() I0, ()()5~7Y)~-()()527--12(), para ..~X ('OCU Appeal'\.
(,' I:::.g: Document :--Jo. D-:H4/3 'On1:,r Responding 10 the PTC Decision On Appeal On Requests tilr SUlllm(l ns
uf Witnesses tikd by NUO:--J Chea and !ENG Sal;"', 15 J line ~() 10, ERN ()()53~792-()0532 794, para. 6 (the CUs
'will leave it to the Pre-Trial Chamber. \\hich is in possession 1)1' all the material bcts, tll dett;'rmint;' wht;'tht;'r it
should urder such lllvestigatiuns under Ruk 35(2)"): OCI.I Appeal (deli:lTlng the Issue ufcumpelling the llls]der
witnesses t'J the Trial Challlbt;'r): fairness of Judi.:ial 11lwstigation Ot;'.:isioll, para. 21 {'It t;:Jllows that an
in\"l~stigatilln pursuant to this Rule can only b.: m.:aningfully b.: conducted by the Judicial body' seised of thc
~·ase. As tht;'se eases are preselllly in the inwstigati\'e stage. pflljJer reeuurse is to the ("lJs in the first itlstatll'e
and the Pre-Trial Chamber on appea I.·).
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judicial body at the

E( 'CC

has become ski lled in explaining \vhy it is not up to them to

de:l1 with allegations of govell1ment interference, hiding behind the divi sion of judicial
competencies_

appellate

revIew

thresholds

and

inves ti ga ti on s happen to have been assi gned. (,~ The

the

I"r!SII / [

meaningless

numbers

that

of thi s posi ti on by the judges is

predictable, and should give both judges and monitors pallse when n:Hecting un a
disconcelting and embarrassing statistic: not a singh! judicial investigation l ,-' into
govcrnment interference has been conductcd at the ECCC by a judicial entity,

r!\,ell

thollgh

by now {\t·o intemational judges have resigned as it result of il. l ,('
The .Vote establishes a rdemnt pattem

32. The :--Jote is also important fix another reason: it assists in establishing a pattern. Iinking
Case 002 and Cases 003i004. The long-held Defem:e position has been that the RGC is
interJCring in the \vork of the ECCe and that Cambodian staff members. incl uding judges
and prosecutors, are indeed influenced by the RCiCs action. One of the manifestations of
this phenomenon is that Cambodian otlicials will never gainsay or obstruct an explicit
RGC position on a political issue. As the Defence has demonstrated multiple times,
Cambodi an staff mcmbers wi II tillle and again conform their judicial and

f~lCtllal

actions to

IN/fiection \vith stated government positions. This is a pattern, and it is a paltell1 that can
The rea~ll!l ill]" such reluclallce is understandable: Unt' lIl\estigaliull by an independenl (and presumably
imernaliunal) judge intu govemTllent interterence into ECCe proceedings will ine\ilably unleash a response by
the R(jC Ihal will make il abundanlly clear that the lCCC is lIot an independelll instilulion, and that Ihe RCiC is
/lot an:0ll1ltable to any' judicial entity in Cambodia. nlll even (he UN -sponsllred I:TCC. The internation;!I judges
al the ECCC know this: they also knmv they ~tand powerless against Ihe powers of the [{Gc. and can [-cst
;[sslifed that Iheir investigations \'.'ill be tlw',[rted. They have not tllrgollen Ihat e\'en I3ml Ki-;vjool1 was
intimidated by Hun Sell. ami thaI even Ihe Ut\ as a whole sl;mds puwerless when it cumes III the inlerference by
the e"ecuti'e in the work of Ihe ECCC \Vhile we. the Detence. understand Ihe reluctance of any llf the
international judges IOlake on Ihe absolule power of HUll Sen and Ihe crr. we believe Ihere is meril inlrying: it
is beller to stnlggle t(.l1" Ihe ideal of judicial independelll:e and an aCCOll111<lble govel1llllent. and pl\)b,lbly lose.
than 10 simply prdend Ihat governmcnt inlcrferencc docs nol lakc placc (m. cOll\Cnienlly. tweds 10 be
investigated by' a colleague). \Ve call l)Jl the Supreme COllrt CIl<1mber to be (he one principled ilctor of the
ECCe. and to finally conduct a long-oyerdue Rule _~S inwstigation_
", [I 1T1\ISI be nuted Ihill Judge l3[unk. 111 hi~ resignaliun lener. ~Iates that he tmtialed 'nl1llempl of court'
proceedings againsl the \1inister of Int(mnarion: if this indeed concerned a Rule 35 investigation. it must haw
been cuI shurt by Blunk's departure,
"~I' Of COUTse. t his stands ina Imost comical C01t1ntSI wi th saneti ons level ed aga inst the Deknce. \Vh ic h 1m ve been
reported (0 their respecti\'e bar assol'iatilllls (ill part) fur memioning in COltr! the names of the g:ownlmelll
witnesses that have failed to appt:ar C\TIt though they wert: \-alidly sunmlOnsnl. 5'['l' Documenl \Jo_ [214/1. 'Pfllk~~iol1<l1 MiscunducI uf Lawyer(s) Admitted Il) '{uur Bar i\ssl)clatiun'. 29 June 2012. ERt..,.
OOK21219-00R21229. p__~_ Notwithstanding Ihal The behavior on Ihe pan llf the witnesses is ,)h\'ioll~ly a din-("/
)';11/111/(1/1 uf a Judge's (lIller. amI therefl)re plain[y wilhill Ihe realill ur Rule :is. Ihc.\c WllIles~es have lit nu way
been sanctioned or even threatened with salll;Tions. whi Ie the Dett-nce"s persistent highlighting of Ihe issile. on
the other haneL has rt:slI [led in colTlplai nls to our bar assnc ialions, I he tT1l:ssage Ihal Ihe Trial Chamber wanls 10
send is clear. But it is nllt the mess,lge lhal Cambodia needs (0 hear thltll an i11lermitillllal i7ed tribunal ~lIch as
the I::C("C
"c
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be discerned across the different cases that arc being investigated before this court. It is
also fix this reason that upholding the [iction th,ll there is a Icgally rcle\ant distinction
between Case 002 and Cases 003/004, as

nu'

as it concerns the demonstration or

government interferencc with the work of the ECCe amounts to willful blindness. It
might be a convenient tiction for the Chamber: but it has no basis in reality. 67 It is in this
light that the Note is particularly revealing: it confirms beyond any doubt that the patterns
that the Defence had tlagged in its earlier filings were indeed symptomatic of an
underlying cornlpted process: Cambodian judges and their staff members will go to
extreme lengths to make sure that they do not stray [rom the stated govcrnment Iinc. and
arc even willing to engage in active interference of the work of an international
investigative judge to achieve those goals. In other words: the Note COI1/inlls that the
Dl'fcnce was right all along: the RGC does Inl1ul'nce the proceedings at the ECCe and
the Cambodian statf is vulnerable to such meddling, and indeed cont(lnns its actions to
placate the government's \vishes. These findings thus place the earlier Defence
submissions on these isslles in a relevant context, as they further reint()rce the notion of a
pattern, and accordingly provide support for these earlier submissions.

The ,I-.,/ote illdicts YOlf BUII/ellg
33. Of course, the hote is al so relevant in the sense that it is a scathing indictment of judge

You Bunleng. 111e Note describes 'the overall div'ision of the ECCC("~ along
nationali'inrernational lines, and lays the blame for this division squarely with You
Bunleng.h') You Bunleng has ·opposed all actions his counterpart has attempted to take in
order to t()lv.'a rd the j ud icia lin vesti gat ion s.' 70 Ka sper-A nsennet goes as tlu· as bIll nt Iy
stating that You l1unlcng 'was at the origin of these rdi.tsals to cooperate with la validly
", For e:-.:alllple. it wa~ the RGCs position that the si:-.: insider witne~~e~ SflllUld nut be heard by the ECCe: and
indeed. III! ant'cled Cambodianjudicial entities {Chtea Leang. \'(1lI l3unleng, and the .judgtes of thte PTC) alignted
theIr actiun~ tu pt:rfrctillil with the RGCs jlt)Sltilln. In ;111 ltkntlcal fashion. the Cambodian .i\ldge~ and
prost:'..:urors opposed additi"l1lal inn~sligations into new suspects in Cases OO.j/004, c~l1lt(lrlning tht:'ir acti,ms to
perti:.'ction with Ih . . R(,C s pusition. I r such al ignment or CtlJ11(lflnation by Camblldian starr members with their
govelllillent takes place Ollce, one might :lrglle that il is a coillcidence (although it was nt'\'er): if it Iwppens more
t)tit'n, hOWe\'eL it bt:cuilles very hard to lllain1<lin with it straight tilee that the CambodiiUl staff members are
o)J<:rating in an indt')Jt'nd..:nt fashion. It is also t()1' Ihi.l r<:ason that actions and rcvdations thlJn Cas<:s OO.j...-004
are reiel/,ml when a~sessing chums tlf pol itical lI1terkr~llc~ in Case 002: thtlS~ actillns ('II hili In' tht: patt~m. and
pl\lvid<;, a cont<;'''t in which to ass~ss the earli<;,r actions in Cas~ ()02.
", NI3: 8ased illl1'l' alillun his experiences v'llh \VESU. Kasper·/\nserlllet speab ur the ECCC as a whole that is
di"ided along national and inl<;,rnati~mal lines, rath<;,r than jll~t the OCU: th<;, Deknc<;, shares Kasper-i\ns~r1llet"s
view on this issuc.
,," ."It'c' NtHe. pitra. 50 .
• " .\c'l' Note. para. U.
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instigated Rule 35 J investigation' into interference \vith the proper administration of
justice \/"ithin his own onice; this is not an accllsation that is widded lightly by one judge
versus <mother one. [n addition, in rdation to You Bllnleng's continued opposition against
Kas per-Ansermet' s con fi rmati on as a judge, Kas pcr-An scrmet records dOll bts as to YOll
Bunkng's impartiality,7 1 he llnds that You Bunkng holds opinions that have 'no kga[
basis'~2 and he notes that the constant and active opposition by You Bunkng 'atlccts the

rights of all the pmties.' 7,
34. The Note reveals You Bunkng as a man '0/ith a mission: a mission to tl1\valt the actions
of Kaspcr-AnsCnllCC and to block investigations into Cases 003/004, by whatever means
necessary. Of course, this is not the tirst time that controversy surrounds the man: in
October 20 [ 1, the international judges of the PTe downright found that he backdated and
secretly altered legal documents; 7~ a l1loltal sin tix any legal professionaL inconceivable
behav'ior

f(Jr

a judge. In plain language this translates to: the lllan cannot be trusted. Whi Ie

the Defence accepts and in fact stresses that the Request is /lot a motion to disquality- You
Bunkng, the rdevance or You Bllnkng's established dishonesty is hard to overstate: aller
alL this is the mall that

OVCfSUV,"

and shaped the judicial inv'estigation

of~uon

Chea; this is

the Illan that co-decided on all our Requests f(Jr Investigative Action; this is the man that
co-decided which witnesses to call and \vhich lines of inqu iry to ti)II O\v. And the evidence
before you, contained in the Note, the PTe Decision and summari7ed or mentioned in the
Request is: this man is not to be trusted. His ethics arc problematic. 7< Of course, this lack
or ethics, combined with his proclivity to succllmb to RGC pressure, is prima .f{/de
problematic. hoth for Cases 003/004 and Case 002. Accordingly, the Trial Chamber's
position that the findings in Case 003/004 do not alTeet Case 002, is untenable. Tl1L' simple
tiKt that the dishonesty of a judge has been establ ished (by intemational and independent
judges) is relevant I~\" de/iJlilion, regardless of' in which case' he has been dishonest.
35. Similarly, the Note provides us with a shocking image of Prak Kilman, the President of
the PTe, \\/ho is accused by Kasper-Ansel1l1et of 'manikst partiality: and against whom
See Noll:, para 1(', (rdating tt) \"(m l:3unkng's rok in the Supr<:m<: Council of Ihe ~lagistracy of Cambodia
which was vested lI,'ilh Ille IJllwer III (kcidt: un Kaspef-Allst:nne(s ;IPPolllilllt:nl).
c, SCI' Note. para. 17.
-, S'C'c Nott:, para. 17.
- S/'(· PTC Appeal (f)isseIlling Opinion by Judges I.ahllis and f)(l\\11ing).
" To be sure: il is not th<: lJefi.'lIn' claiming that You l3unkng is dish(lIlesl and interfering with the proper
admillistralion of justiee: it is Ihe ]Jllsilillll (!do]Jled by ditlerent ill1ernalional illdgcl, 10 wit: judge KasperAnsermet in his NOlt'. and judges Downing and Lahuis in their dissenting opinion.
-I
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Kasper-Ansennet initiated a procedure for disqualification. The importance of this step
can hardly be overstated: a judge starting a procedure f<.lr disqualification of another judge
is surely a ran: occurrence, and a step that is not taken lightly. Importantly, this is the very
same judge that was presiding over the PTC when it reached its 'non-decision' on our
Rule 35 Request in the investigative stage, which dealt ""ith allegations of government
interference. e(, Not only must be concluded that the presllmption of impat1iality and
protessionalism is irrevocably tainted by the Note (and also Downing and Lahuis' tindings
in their Dissenting Opinion),n these documents also makc clear that this judge simply
follo\',·'s the lines as set out by the RGC. A// PTC decisions in the pre-trial stage arc
therctl)fe prima facie tainted: but this holds tme especialfl' for his involvement in the
dismissal of the Rule 35 Request in other words, the Note clearly holds relevance, (llso
for the rairness of the proceedings in Case 002. 7~
36. Accordingly, the importance or the Note, apart hom and in addition to the tiICt that it

reconfirms a pattern, Iies in the hKt that it gives the reader an insight into the \vorkings
and. more importantly./iliJings orthe (national side 01) the ol1ice orthe OCIJ (as well as
the PTC). Simply put: if an onlce is cOn-Llpwd, it must bc stripped of thc presllmption

impartial ity and adherence to eth ieal standards; and there simpl y is no room to

aSSLlllle

or

that

a 'Chinese Wal1' between Cases 003/004 and Case 002 exists. If the national judge and his
statl members are willing to go to these illegal lengths to th\\!art the work of an
intetl1ational judge in one case, there simply is no reason to hold them beyond reproach in
another, closely related case. This mllst

fOllll

the subject of a proper Rule 35 investigation;

the Trial Chamber's decision to not initiate one amounts to an abuse ofdiscretion.
:'7. Even if one were to aSSllme, for the sake of argument that the discllssed interference
act ion s did not . ha rm' :--J lion Chea in the sense, fix exam pIe. tha t excul pa tory' ev iden ce
\vas not collected,-Q there remains a simple, straightfonvard and prima jil('ie interest t()r
Nuon Chea to be investigated by a truly independent investigative body that adheres to the

" Sec DllClllll~nt \h D-31411112 'S~l:ond D~cision on Nllon Ch~a's and kng Sary's .\pp~al Against Dell
Ol'(kr on Request to Summons \Vitnesses', 9 September 20 In. I:R'\J OOf,0074R-OOf,00774 (' Second Dccision' l-, Sec PTC Appeal (Dissentill:; Opinion by .lud:;es Llhllis and Downing).
, Also, rht;' Nott;' rt;'\'t;'ais that Kaspt;'l'-Anst;'rmet has insligatt;'d Rult;> 35 proct;'t;'dings against tflUr national side
stair members, tll imestigate an alleged Il1terkrence with the ;Idmimstration of]ustice. Again, the Importance of
such actill1lS are hard to ()\'t;'l'st:ile: a judgt;' conducting inwstigations into illlerkr~IlCt;' with prop~r administration
of justin: by employecs of thc judicial body (nCIJ) is ccrtainly not an cvcI)day OCCUITcm:c, and is of primil
lilCic i1l1porwnct;' wht;'n asst;'ssing the o\'erall intt;'grity llf :;,!id llHict;'.
-., Sec paras 42--Li, inji'u, tijr a discussion of this iSSlle.
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highest standards of ethics. Indeed. being tried by an independent tribunal is olle o( Ilu:
most jillldamel/w! rights an accused possesses. Accordingl y, once it becomes dear that

sllch a body jacks the required independence or ethics. Nuon Chea simply has an interest
and a corresponding right to have this duly investigated and addressed as pi.1I1 ofa Rule 35
investigation. Vv'e submit that the l\ote. together \vith all the other evidence as listed in the
Request. and the dissenting opinion by Downing and Lahuis,s(J makes it abundantly dear
that the Cambodian side of the OCLJ as a whole, and You Bunleng more speci fically, lack
independence and the required ethics.~l Nuon Chea's right to be tried by an independent
tribunal means that thi s issue must be adequately investigated as pat1 of a Rule 35
investigation.
Cases 0031004 (//Id
crime sif(!s

Cr..1.'£

00] are inexfricab(l' lillked through !he suspects. crillles and

38. There arc more reasons that lead to the conclusion that the fiKtS and circumstances
sliHounding Kasper-Ansermct's resignation are rdevant for the proceedings in Case 002.
Even though cases 003/004 and 002 have distinctive case numbers, they arc inextricable
as far as the underlying

t~lCts

arc concemed. Even a superficial glance at the Introductory

Submission in Case 003 will reveal this. It reads, as hlr as relevant:

'" See PTC Appeal (Dissenting Opinion by Judges Lahuis and Dl)\\11illg).
,[ In addition, although this is not dl:'terminmive of OLlr argumenL il must hl:' considl:'red that cl:'J1ain of thl:'
a(;tilllb lhal ''{uu Bunteng lImlertollk in Case 00.'\/004. ~lIch as lhe 'lInslglllng' of the SUml1lUll.'it::S. tuuk place
dllrillg till:' investigation in Case 002. Ifonl:' assumes tilaT '{ou Bunleng did this hl:'CatlSe ofgowrnment pre~surl:'.
<IS tht.: Defence dnes (Jilr which pusilion it lintis t.:x pusl lilClo support in tht.: NUlt.:. which rneals a \l (lU Bunleng
t'elllark,lbly determined to block further inwstigations. thus aligning hi Illsel f perkctly with the stated RGC
Illlsition) one mUST cOlKlude that YOli l3unleng was afk.:ted by gO\'ernlllenl pressures during the inwslig<ltiuTl in
Cast' 002: a rt'it:vam considc:ration. A judge is ethical. or he is not. A judge is independl:'nL or he is nol. The
tiKts Sllll\\" thaI \'U\I l3ullieng is neilher. This is CilllSt:: till' <.:on<':~J1l. and prll\'ide~ ample r~aSUll III ~ngage in a rule
35 imesti!!ation.
" Scc 'intruduclory Sllbllll~~llln lin' Case om'. paragraph .5 (emphaSIS added). Nule: while the lntwt!w.:tur)·
S\lbllli~~ion in Case 00., is a confl(jemiai doclllllent. it is widel avai lable in the. Iblic dumain. The Det(>nce has
accessed the dOCUlllel1l at thc website
ll<.:Ulllenl
recently Ull :!:! De~'elllber :!O 12 ('IS 00.' ').
that it is in the direct interest of Nuon Chea to liSt' tht' int(lllnmion contained therein.
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39. Moreover. there arc numerous highly relevant other connections bet\\!een the respective
cases. In the lntroductOlY Submission for Case 003.

X.1

j(.lr

eX<Hnpie,

_l

of which b o t h _ a n d _ (the suspects in Case 0(3) were

high-ranking members. Nuon Chea is charged in Case 001 with superior responsibility
(i.e. the crimes of his alleged subordinates, including_ and
criminal enterprise (i.e. the crimes of the
ineluding_ and _
and responsibilities

01'_

and responsibil ities, alld l"ice

It is clear that one simply cannot assess the actions
and _

without assessing !\uon Chea's actions

I "('/"S(I.

for example, for which _

40. Indeed, the

and joint

and _

are

held accountable,:<4 feature prominently in the Introductory Submission in Case 003. and
are described as
, Importantly, those ewel sUlIIe_ arc part of the
s

charges against Nuon Chea in the Closing Order in Case 001. ';
41. In addition,

which Nuon Chea was also an alleged member. Finally.

for

v.'hich Nuon Chea is alleged to have been responsible, fonn another important p<llt of the
Introductory Submission in Case 003. Inversely, one can discem the same pattern: both
_

and _ I r e mentioned several times in the Closing Order against :"-Juon

('hea,s') Illustrative is paragraph. which reads:

The 'mirror image' of this event can be found in the Introductory Submission in Case 003:

" ."iee lS 00:;.
x.;

Sa !S orr;. para 37.

See Dll1:Ulllt:11l Nll. D-427. 'Clllsin~ Ordd, 15 S~pt~lllb~r 20 I O. ERN 00(104501l-006()5246 ('Cillsing: Ord~r").
paras.
", IS OlB. para. Il("
x.'

I

" ! S ()(J.j. para. l) ,1.
"'S(,c Closing Or(kr. para.
"'scc Clll~ing Ordt'r. para~

• • • • • a11(1 tll()tnolt's: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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. ,(Iii

facts that Nuon Chea and _

and _

In oth\:r words, th\:

are charged with are interrelated,

inter\voven. and sometimes identical.<ll Accordingly. there is no principled distinction to
make bet\veen Cases 003/004 and

002~

the underlying facts and sllspects all form part of

the one larger investigation into DK era cri Illes.
42. Bl!c{///.\"1! of this overlap between and inextricability of the cases, interference in case

003/004 ulmost by definition amounts to or translates illto illterfercnc\: in cases 002. q~ First
of all. interference in Case 003/004 simply impedes the assessment of the

f~1Cts

in Case

003/004, and therefore the assessment of those hlCts that also foml part of Case 002. Rut
even more importantly, the interference in Case 003/()04 impedes the proper ({S.w.;'s.\"lIIent
of"the degrl:'e Oral/fOIlOm)" of lower-ranking ligures sllch a s _ and _ . and

thereby impedes the assessment of the culpability of the accused in Case 002. After aiL
and put simply: th\: more autonomy 100ver-dowlls arc IllUlld (by th\: DCLI) to have had.
the less responsible the uceused in Case 002 must be assumed to have bcen fiJI" actions by

these lov.'Cr-dm·vns. And finally, the interference in Case 003/004 impedes the proper
assessment of communication structures behveen the top level and the 100ver levels. and
impedes the proper assessment of chains of command: this interference directly impacts
on the hlCts of Case 002.
43. The impottance of this is hard to overstate: one of the main positions of the Defence in
Cas\: 002 has always been that 100ver-ranking otlicials had much more autonomy to act
than is reflected in the Closing Order, and that these lower dOVl'ns repotted much less
Ih:qu\:ntly (and with kss tktai I) back 'up' th\: chain than is gen\:rally bd leved. The
Defence submits that a pl"Opel" investigation into the actions, autonomy and reporting
practice of lower-downs would reflect this. and would therefore be directly
The interfcn:nce in Case 003/004, ho\vcvcr. directly impedes and

(:'xclI!pa!()r\".

aneets

such an

investigation, as it has blocked (at least ltp to and until the filing of the Request) am' and

'''' S'ee !S om. para. 9.,.
'll The only ditl"ere11l:e is that in relation to these t:H;ts Nuon Chea will often be c:onsideJ"ed to haw heen in
charge. and
will he considered to have lx:en tilllmving instructions and/or reporting to
\JlIon Cllea:
i1l\\llve two sides of tile same coin.
'u At the \ery least: thl' type of political intcrfl'rl'ncc in Casl' n03'004 that Wl' haw wimcsscd.
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al/ cflcctivc investigations into the role and actions of certain prominent lo\\!er-downs: this
interlerence in Case 003/004 therefore directly and by definition allects the rights of the
accLlsed in Case 001, as it impedes the search for relevant and, the Dclence submits,
exculpatory evidence.'l.1 Indeed, the Note makes clear (and part of its impottance lies in
this Llct) that the interference was not of a limited nature, e.g. relating to only a few
specific crime sites or witnesses, but absolute and all-encompassing: it was intended to
fntstrate any and all investigations into the

t~lCtS.

For that reason, the conclusion is

inescapable that the interference affected investigations into facts, witnesses and
circumstances that would be relevant '1 -! in Case 002.
44. Concluding, the strict division between the Cases, as

t~tr

as the assessment of outside

influence is concemed, is untenable, as intertCrence in Case OOJ/O04 directly affects the
investigation and rights of Nuon Chea in Case 002, The Deci sion theret/xe amounts to an
abuse or discretion. or an error of la\v.
v.

Direct interference in Case 002

45. While the above makes clear that inteti"erence in Cases 003/004 is relevant for Case 002,
\"'C

Illust also point to direct indications of intcrfcn.:ncc in Casc 002. As stated. the

importance of the Note and the eirclllllstances surrounding Kasper-Ansermet's resignation
lies in the

t~lCt

that these provide a relevant conrert in which to view these earlier

indications of interten:nce, thereby adding to the strength of those carl ier su bmissions.
46. Accordingly, before we stand accused of rclitigating ccttain issues_ or filing repetitious
motions, one thing must be made clear

ti·OIll

the outset: while it is tnle that the hlets

discussed below have formed patt of earlier Defence submissions, they have been placed
in a relevant cOl/text

1~1' fhe il?/iJmwtion confained in Kasper-Ansamet's nofe

(and also:

Blunk's letter of resignation). To put it simply: tilets that in and of themsel\··es did not
The Dd~nce notes that it has always heen our p<)sition that rhe RGC'. fi)r pol itical reasons. is keen to p~)rtnty
the aCL"llsed standing trial in Case 002 as responsible. and the rest ur the country' as powerless \ictims: \\'e
ha\e submined that this narrative was tirst put in place by the Vietnamese as early as 1979. ijnd has been
maintained and developed ever sim:e. Ont;' uf Iht;' reaSUllS tix this stallce is. of COllrse, that nlltnt;'rOlIS of the
cUlTcnt-sen'ing government ofticiab werc high to very high-ranking Dr;: officiak and as to \vhoIll evidence
seems tu exist that they ha\'e blllLlll ~)Jl their h<r11lb (.Sec D~)CllJl1ent Nu. £-190.1.398 .. Reassesslllg the R~)le ~lf
Sen i<)r Leaders and L,)eal Ofti cia Is in Democrat ic "ampuehea Cri Illes'. I:' R'J 00h6 1455 -OOhh 149 I): the
gU\'ellllllell1 thus has a vested mteres t tll CUllt rol the nanal ive at lhe ECCe. and ma lllta in the Ii ct iun at all cust
that only the aeellsed in Case OO} are worth prosecllting.
',e For the purposes oflhe Request. the Det"cnce dLlL:S l10t en::11 need to allege that the investigation would unearth
crCllfp(lf/!!l" evidence (illthough it d~les): the simple tiKt that rdnWII and pmhilf/n' e\'idence tix the proceedings
in Case 002 is not being investigated is enough to trigger the requested Rule :15 im"\.'stigation.
'!;

Oil!\"
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warrant a conclusion that govemmcnt interfercnce had occurred at an earlier stage, can
achieve added legal signiticance by events th'lt It)llow them. This is not a matter of
reli ligating thl..: issLles: th isis a matter

0

r substant iating the

ClllTl..:nt Reqlll..:st by nlCts that

have preceded this Request.')." It should also be noted, at the outset that the facts
mentioned below have never bel..:n disputed by any entity as sLleh: there is thercfi.we no
reason to not once more si I1lp I y reference these und ispu ted facts to fUI1her bl] ttress (the
reasolling ot) the Request.
47. The t()lIowing facts are relevant when assessing whether there is a 'reason to believe' that

someone has interfered ""i th the proper admi nistration of justice before the ECCe, and
more specifically in Case 002,
•

In Case 002, You BUlllcng rdllsed to CO-SIgn Sllllllllonscs ttlr SIX insider

witnesses.
•

In Case 002, the six insider witnesses did not appear to testify, although they

were duly sUllllllollsed .

." While it is mit: that seyeral of tht: ti.lCb as contained in tht: Rt:qut:st haw timnt:d tht: subjl:ct of litigation in tht:
pre-trial stage. it IS llnpul1,mt to louk ,It what <lo.:tlIally transpired ill this litigatillll: rhe Dd"eno.:e tikd t\~\l Ruk .'15
Requests relating tll guvelllll1ent mterference. The first Request 1.I·as Cllnsidered by' ,Ill OCIJ that \NaS
mi\{//'/'/.l"I·lIg the relevant legal standard. according rll the PTC who t~)]· that reason quashed the (leu"s decision:
in other wtlrds. the Request lllust be considered to not hal'e been assessed by the OCI.I at all. (Scc' Seculld
Decision) The appeal regarding rhat same Request was evenlllally' dismissed by rhe PTC 011/1' iW("(III'1' il colild
110/ r['i/cli II IIIlIioril.\" dr!cisilill as required by the Rules. This llleans that tht: ti.ICts underlying the Request halT
nor been substanrively and definitively Iitigared, but rather that the PTC on Appeal. t:li led tll reach a decisioll ll!l
the quest ion. (And of course. relevant to the current immediate appt:a I: the international i udges found ampl e
reason ttl believe that someone had mterkred with the administration llfjllstio.:e. whi Ie the Cllllbudiall judges did
not applY'ing strained legal reasoning.) As to the Seclll1d l1lie y; Request \.lllce again the (lel.l titiled to assess
that substantively, instead dismissing it on~halld on a technicality'. vihich decisioll was once again quasht:d by
rhe PTC: once again, the alleged tilcts were nor assessed by rhe fmder of t:ICt. rhe OCI.I. The PTe. rhen, did
assess the Req ties!. but e\d lI(led from cunsi dera lion the acti OIlS by '{ ou Bunleng. ("hea Lea ng. Sll. ll!lce ag,l in,
releYimt bets werc simply never considered when deciding Iln OUl" Rule 35 Requests during the ill\estigatin:
stage. (Sec Doo.:u lTlent N(\. D-384/5/2, 'Deci ~llll1 llJ] Appeal i\gai nst rhe Order Oll Nuon Chea' s Seo.:ond Req lIest
tijr Investigation',:'. Novemher 201(1. ER:'-l OOoOkk21-0000XX.i). ror that I'eason alone these ti.lcts can underlie
the current Request. and appeal. Either way, even if one: would conSider these facts to h;lve been 'e.\haustiveiy
lirigater]" in rhe il1\'~stigative phase. there is 110 reaSllll Ivhy they could Ilot he once again llsed to further buTtress
this new Requcst bascd on new dc\'clopmcllts. that han: shed Iight on issues that transpirt:d in thc past: as stated
befll]"t;'. the tilL"1~ as SllC h have never been disputed by' ,myone. and are, by thei r o.:haract er. Ilor easi Iy di sputable
(such as the Elct that the insider witnesses never appeared to tcsti fy·. to mlme hut an examplC).
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•

In Case 001, at least one of the insider VI'itnesses claimed that he had not
appeared after being summonsed because only the

intcrnational co-

investigative judge had signed the summonses?'

•

In Case 002, Chea Leang, the national Co-Prosecutor, did not join her
intemational counterpart in calling for the sllll1ll1onsed witnesses to be
compelled, if necessary, to appear.

•

In Case 002, the national judges of the PTe voting en bloc, found (in a
hlrci ca I ru lin g) that thcre was 'n 0 reason to bdi evc ' that somcone had
intcltcred with the proper administration ofjusticc in conncction with the nonappcarance of thc go\'cmment \vitnesscs; a finding wildly at odds with thc one
reached by their international colleagues.

•

During the investigation in Case OO}, You Bunleng signed and then unsigned
thc rogatOlY letters allowing filrthcr investigations in Cascs 003/004; in other
words, the national co-investigative judge undertook questionable 97 legal steps
whi le acting as an investigative j udgc in Case 002.

•

In Case 002, thc RGC cHcctivcly sabotagcd thc OCIJ attcmpts to havc
l\orodoll1 Sihanouk heard as a ",.'itlless.

48. Relevantly, these evcnts took placed in a context of public statements by RGC
representatives as to the RGCs position on the matter.')~ The important thing to note is
that the Cambodian officials at the eCce without JtliL havc always /Jel:fectzr aligncd their
position with that of their government ll1e Defence submits that these actions by the
Cambodian judges and proseclltor in and of themselves, but especially \'v'hen considered in
the context of the media rep0l1s on the RGCs position on tlK' matter, provide 'a reason to
believc' that interference has OCCUlTed.')') As stated, this conviction is only strengThened by

This is of course it clt-ar t'Jt"eshadowing of rhe experiences that "-asper-Ansenner \\\lUld encounter several
w,lrs later.
t'7 'Ihis q lIal itica tion wOlild ()l11 y he tllrther reintim:ed by the en:nts that wm: to t(liiow inCases 003/004_
'is \"'e n:fer 1<) the Request ,IS ,veil as llllr earller RlIlt- .,5 Req ueSlS in lhe lll\'est igal i \'e slage. Illr iI more e laburate
discussion of why government intert(>rence lIlust be assumed with regard to these maltel's_
',,) As to the question whether the ac!ions by \' ou 8ullieng could have been considered by the Tnal Chamber, the
ti)1 towing is important: rhe sec has already held That -a judge is aT least in principle within the j\lri~dicti<.l1l of
Internal Ruk 35. prm-ided that her alleged conduct riscs to the level ohm interferellce with the administration of
jll~lice \\-ill1in the meaning (lfthat Rule,' Sec sec [ENt; Sary Appeal, para, I·+. The sec also referenced Ihe
PTC position that 'conduct il/mlril/g aj udgc may be subkct to a Ruk _\5 imcstigmion even if the Chamber has
'J"
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the revelations in the Note, The combination of these earlier-addressed facts, and the
pattern that is recontirmed by thc l\otc, dearly leads to the conclusion that there is a
reason to believe someone inter/cred \vith the proper administration of justice, and should
have led the Trial Chamber to undeltake an investigation pursuant to Rule

35~

the t:lCt that

it has not, amounts to an abuse of discretion.
A de/ial1ce oj"a
SIIllIllIOI/S (ll/lOlIIltS to interkrence lI'itll t/it' (ldmil1istmtiol/ of"jllsfice
.
..
,

,

ill

(llId

o/'irse/j"

49, Even if the Trial Chamber \vas not convinced by the Defence submissions on olltside
intelicrence by the RGC resulting in the non-appearance of witnesses, it should have still
initiated an investigation pursuant

to

Rule 35 simply based on their non-appearance as

such when (re-)fronted \,vith the issue through the Request. The Supreme C01..111 Chamber
has only recellffl' set out its vie\\" on the isslle of the ddiance of SlImlllonses by \vitnesses,
vl"hen it quoted with approval the Appeals Chamber of the ICTY: 'Any defiance of an
order per st' inkrfi:res with the administration of justice I(Jr the purposes of a conviction of
contempt. No additional proof of halln to the International Tribunal's administration of

jurisdicti(ln h) im't;'stigatt;' or sanction tht;' judgt;' ht;'rsd f' (Id, Pam 16)_ 1t should bt;' nott;'d, ti)r tht;' purpost;'s of
this AppeaL Ihalthe PTC has nlled thatlhe abu\e- reiC:reIll:ed 'actiuns' ufJudge '{uu 8unleng, Chea Leang, and
tht;' Cambodian judgt;'s of tilt;' PTC IVt;'rt;' 'inadmissihlt;" for the purpust;'s uf asst;'ssing an t;'arlit;'r '\Juon Cht;'a mk
y5 Rt'lju..:sL as Ilcitlwr th..: nCLI nor th..: PTC 'has th..: jurisdiction to dccid..: wlwtlwr (l]' llut a judiCial act ion of
Judgt;' )\lll [,I), Cht;';! Lt;'ang or tht;' Cambodian Judges of tht;' PTC] lil /I,wl( smist]t;'s lilt;' tilrt;'shold III initiate an
imestigmillil under Internal Rule _i5(2)(h): Sec LJucumcnt No. 1)-31'14/5/2, 'LJccision on Appeal Against the
Grckr on Nuon (,hea's St;'cond Rt;'qLlt;'SI for Inwsligation', 2 Novelllbt;'T 20 10, ERN 006()~~21-0060~in9, paras .
.~ 1,34,35 (emphasis added). It is accordingly impUrlanl tLl stress that the current Request dues 11!!1 ask the Tri,ti
Chambt;'r tll decidt;' wht;'tht;'r an ad.ion by' )'ou Hunleng, Chea i.t;'ang and ur tht;' Cambodian PTC judgt;'s ".1'
illL'IIISt'iH'.1 salislied the Ihreshold tu initiate an imestigaliun: indeed. we ask the Trial Chamber npl icitly 10
ill'll..: at tilt;' loW/ill' of tilt;' pict\l1"e, whicil rt;'\-t;'ais all ahundmlct;' uf indications llf glIW1"JlITlt;'ll1al i1l1t;'rtert;'llCt;'. and
to base its assessment on Ihat cmnprehensiye and Prllllll lilell' discernihk pictun::. To bc sun::: th..:r..: is no
prinl'ipkd rt;'ason why' ill'tions by a judgt;', t;'WIl judicial actions, could nOI pt"(l\'idt;' supporting t;'\'i(knce Wht;'ll
assessing a claim of (lutsidt;' interterenct;'_ B)' way' of example: if a judge is illegally colllpdled by somt;'()Jle to
reac h a certa in judicia I tkcislllll, e.g, a ~lIrpri~e ,lcqtli ttal II fa certa in suspecL Ihere IS nl) reason whalsllt;'ver why
tht;' wry t;'xistt;'nct;' ,)1' su..:h a surprist;' acquittal could not bt;' ust;'d in (lnkr to support a tinding Ihat interfert;'n..:t;'
has indeed taken place. Similarly, if Yuu 8unleng has engaged in judicial acts and reached judicial decisions
that art;' indil'atiw of or suggt;'stiw of gOWl1llllt;'nt imerfert;'nct;', tilt;'rt;' is Ill1 pri ncipkd rt;',h,l1l to not c01lsitkr
thest;' decisions wht;'1l ;lsst;'ssi1lg the question of whether tht;'re is a 're,lson to bt;'Iit;'Vt;" that intt;'rtert;'1lct;' h;is
(lecunni. Indt'..:d, the SCC cuncurs with that position. Sec sec IENG Sary Appeal. It is reit;'vHnI to highlight
these jlliints: atkr aiL becallse of tht;' PTC's fummllstil' reasuning llll this lllatter. the JudiCial ;l..:titllb llf tht;'
Cambodian judgt;'s and pn)st;'cutors /llilC _,illlph lIerei' !W,.!I "II"-,llIIllin'l.l' ils,IC'.I_'nl as pan ,)f any Rult;' :;S
Request. hi light uf the SCC's reasuning ill tim matter, huwever, they should have been: thiS Chamber's
(kcision al l-'-l.H/5/ Ii,j, issut;'d on 17 April 2012 (and tilt;'rt;'t(lrt;' t;'\-t;'n hd;.)rt;' the Rt;'qut;'st was Ii kd) containt;'d
ckar hll1b'lWg..: in that n::gard. and the Trial Chamber was umkr a I..:gal obligatillil to hc..:d tlws..: inSlmctillils and
indudt;' \\1lI l3unkng's t;'arlit;'r ,lctiullS ,IS rderenct;'d in tht;' Rt;'qut;'st in its asst;'SS1llt;'llL somdhing no otht;']" t;'lltilY
at the lCCC has deemed nt'..:essary to do, as a I-esult of an errone,lUS undl'rslanding of tht' e'{igenci..:s (If rule 35.
Ill)
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justice is requi red,' 11111 In other \\'ords: according to this logic, any defiance of an order by a
judge JJCI' Sf.' interferes with the administration ofjllstice, Wh,ltcver view one t,lkes of the
Iltcts in Case 001. one thing is indisputable: these six government witnesses have de:/icd
orders by the International Co-Investigating Judge,llIl
50, 1l1ese witnesses have llien:j()f'c, still following the logic of the Supreme Court Chamber,

inted'cred with the proper administration of justice, [02 '1'0 date.

110t (/

single judicial entity

at the ECCC has had the courage to take etlective steps to counter such behavior. 10.1 Even
leaving aside that these witnesses arc in possession of exculpatory int{)flllation, and even
leaving <lsi de that the international judges of the PTC have acknowledged that it is simpl y
untiti r to deprive the Defence of the 0PP0I111nity to hear these wi tnesses, there exists a
legitimate interest for Nuon (,hea

to

be tried by an institution that takes its own integrity

seriously, and that docs not accept the non-appearance of witnesses that have initially been
called at his requesl. ln-< These concerns go to thc integrity orthe institution that tries Nuon
11:<' See Doellmt'1ll No. E-176/2!1/4 "Dt'cisi,)n on 'JUON Cht'a's ,\ppt'al Against tht' Trial Chamber's Dt'eision
OIl Rule :15 i\ppl icalillIl lill' Summary i\elion'. ~ I Septell1ber ~O 11. ER N 00R4 7(,~S-OOS4 7()().2 , para. 35. li1 95.
1('1 III the words of judge LemOlldt' 11IInsei r 'It i~ therefore drarly establi~hed Ihat Ihe persons concerned ha\e
rdllsed to attend t'.)r tt:slimuny. This is IU be regreTted: the irony is that elected utflliab uf Ihe mlillg party ur
mcmbers of the Go\ernment which initiatl:d the establishment of thl: LCCC arc refusing to coopcrate with il and
ensurl: ils sl1llloth functioning in violation of Anide ~5 llf the Agl'eement of (, June 100:1.' Sec' Documenl N,),
D-30 I 'l\:ott' by the Co-[n\'t:stigilllllg Judge', II JanUillj' 10 10. ERN 0045544h-0045544(), p, 3.
I", \Vht'lh~I' lhes~ \vitn~ss~s did not appt'~lI' Oul of tht'ir ,1\1,11 Hllition, ,)1' because tht'y wt're prt'ssurt'd nol 10
appear. i~ llTe!e\alll tiJr the qllestiun bdilfe the Chamber: Clllisidenng thelr re~pecli\e (\ery) high ranb wilhin
the RGC (c.g. Chea Sim and Heng Samrin are widely aeet'pted to be the number 2 and .j of tht' regime), their
actions must be considered to he actions hr 01' UII hdlU/! of/he JU'c. I( hown'er. Ihrsc witnesses were
efkctiwly 111"<'.I,\/II"cll into til)! ilppearing, it is clear thai sllch directives could only originalt' Ii'olll within the
absolute center (If pOlVer of the RGC: l:ither way. the inle:rkring e:ntity that needs t(l Ix thc target (If a Rule 35
inwsti!!ation is tht: RCiC'.
Ie.' Tht:- Defelice is (lLHiolisly a\>,iare thai Iht: non-appeanmce of lilese wlllle~se~ [,xllled pan of uur iirst Ruk .j5
Rt'quest during the ,iudicial inwstigati<m (Doeumt'nt No. D-25~, 'Requesl for Investigation', .jO N(n'embt'r
2009, 1.: RN 0041 mn R-0041 OS4R): as tile PTC did n( 11 reach a dec isi, 111 ()lI lhe mat ter, because of a spl it Chamber
(SCI' St;'cond D~e is j on), tht' issut' has not been deli niti \"t'l y d t'l' ided upon, and was therell)rt' ilIC Itl(kd as pan of
the Re:qucsi (paras 1. ~4). t\,'lon.:owr, the: Nllte rcafflrmed the suspicion that You lJunlcng eont(lrmcd his judicial
work to .. he RGCs wishes: this sheds Ilt;'w light ~\11 his actions sun"Otmding the si\ insider \\"irnesses, \vhen he
similarly pert~ctly aligned his actions with the RGCs stated position on lhe mattt;'L In othe:r words, we al't' not
re-liligating the matln: we puilll UUI that the I'<ule re\t:als ti-t'sh and rt'ievanl intllllmillOn Ihal ~hl)]tld be
considered \\'ht'n answt'ring tht' larger question of wht'ther there is rt'ason to helie\'t' that SOIl1t'one has illtert~rt'd
with the administration (If justice. tl.-lme imp(lrtanlly: the SCC (lilly recently' issued its Decisi(ln which made
clear that tht' nOll-adht'rt'llce t~) judicial orders ,lIll01llllS to int~rkrt;'llet' jl<'r .IV: the Trial Chamht'r should haw
taken nute of this legal develuplTlelli. and acted ileeofdingly'.
1''-\ LI"t:n though the ti:JIi,)wing is not directly related to tht' intereSI of Nuon Chea, it must be remembered that
the non-appeilrmlet: uf government uftielilis when ~unHnunst'd, and their nun-e\istillg aClountabililY bdllfe tilt'
couns, art' an on-going concern in pl"t'sent-day Cambodia: See. among many (lIht'r publications: ""Telltht'lll thai
I waIlI to Ki II Them, Two deeade~ of Impunity in Hun Sen' s Cambudla."· Human Righls \\-'ateh, ~O 1.2: "Sen]()r
ofrleials are nOi held aceountahle under law." (p.)) "/\S early as 199::;. LJI\ special repr~st'nta!i\'e IVlichaei Kirby
recommended that a high-level inkrdepartmcntal commillee be establ ished to investigate and re:pon onjudicial
complaints l'Olleeming rdils,t1 ur fililure of military, police, l)r other oHieiab III ext;'clltt' Clllll"I warrants directed
at military. police, or political tigure:s or lllt'mbers of their tillni lie'S. Two ye:ars later no improvements were:
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Chea, and he. like all the other parties to the proceedings. is entitled to a strict protection
or said integrity by the relevant judicial actors. The decision by the Trial Chamber not to
engage in sllch an investigation. the clear doubts as to the integrity or the OCIJ and the

ECCC as a whole notwithstanding. amounts to an abuse of discretion.
Possihilizr of/learing oj"lI'itnesses dl/ring fried is irre/r!I'anl

51. The Decision rekrences the six high-ranking witnesses in passing. where it states that the

Trial Chamber has carl ier . indicated the need to weigh the right of all parties to propose
individuals to be heard against the right of the Accused to a hlir and expeditious trial.' 1Il5
This position by the Trial Chamber reveals that it tl.lils to appreciate the purpose with
which the non-appearance oCthese \vilneSses \\··as f\:aturcd in the Request.l!!h The probative
value of these govemment witnesses, and more importantly the exculpatory cvidelll:C they
can prO\.·idc n" as 'vvell as the tlllldamental right to challenge their testimony to the ...:xtent
1

that it is inculpatOlY, 11l~ are indeed imp0l1ant issues and the Defence will continue to
highlight this imp0l1ance in filings and in cOUl1. However, the thmst of a Rule 35 Request
[s an entirely different one: if (filIIs to IIncm'a in{el:j(:relJce H'i/h the admini.<;tratioll 0/

~\'id~nt

<lnd hi~ ~Llt:t:~SS!.lr. Tholllas HalllJl1arb~rg. t:a[kd fur (ktenllined ;lctiOll to <lddress impunity.
Hmnmarher!!'s succt;'ssors [ .. 1 haw rept;'al<'d tht;'st;' calls. ~ot only' ha\'t;' tht;'y bt;'t;'n tmsuccessful. but Him St;'n
has tj'equent[y respunded tu theIr a[kgatiuns ""'I til angry attacks un their character." (p.64)
(http:/'\v\v\v.hrw.org/sitt;'s.\kElilititi ks/repurts'cambudia I I l.:'wt;'hwcovel"_1 .pdt): The rt;'ct;'nt dismissal of
criminal chargc~ again~t 13a\"ct govcrnor Chhollk 13undith ("CoLll1 dmps triple shooting chargc against 13avct
gm'enlur:' Cambodiil Dai [y. [() Dt;'ct;'lllbt;'r 20 [.:'. Kiluon ~arim and Dt;'Ilt;'-Ht;'1"Il Cht;'n) is 0111;.' Iht;' most rec~nt
incid('"nt ina long [i st of inC"'i:cusab Ie sh icI dings uf pcrsons in positions of power: part of thc Icgacy that the
E~"cC [eaves b~hind SilllU[d at leilSt b~ ;m (111t'IiI/il tll t:ount~r that U!bavury pht;'Tlomenol1.
1(.' One wuu[d hure lhal. by nuw. a[1 judicial entities al lhe ECCe wuu[d llnderst,md that the nght tu an
expediti!.ltIs trial cann!.)t bt;' invokt;'d again" an accus~d in order to dismiss Dd~nce rt;'llut;'sts: this iSSllt;' has bt;'en
mklrcssed at length and multiple timcs thwughout the judicial investigatillll. SCc' eg: Document No. 0-314/2/6
"Det:ision to Ddt;'nnine th~ Appeal on Written Submissions and Dir~cti!.lIl for Reply'. [.:' ,"\pril .:'0 IO. ER~
0049290.:'-00492904. para. 70 ('Thc Co-Lawyer:; tlll" both Char!!cd I'lTSlllb arc COlTcct whcn thcy asscrt that the
righl (() a tilir trial without undue delay is a right that belongs to the Charged r~rsolls and nlll the C[h.· This
maner might he mert;'ly mi[dly t;'nlt;'11aining, hut ti)r the tilct thaI Camhodian domt;'slic coul1s art;' h~t;'n to learn
ti'll!ll ECCe t:as~ law. and will ~agerly ell)brac~ ~lIch ~ITunellUS u~e uf internatiuna[ lillr trial print:lples in llrder
to dismiss valid Dd~nce rellut;'sts: if ,lilly t~)r It;'gacy' PUI"pOSt;'s. it would bt;' nil't;' if Iht;' ECCC gt;'ts al leasl this
CIlncepl right.).
1(:', S"" Rellut;'SI. paras.:' and .:'3.
1<:' Th~ D~fellc~ submits that iii [ witn~ss~s pmvide relevant t;'xl:u[p;llory in fort mil iOil: with regard to H~llg
Samri n. thi s wi [I be tlll1her suhstanti atcd in an IIjJu)Illi n!! moti (lll.
I'" Nut ~wryun~ s~ellls tll b~ aware llf th~ flu.:t that statel1lent~ by Cilea Sim, Heng Saillrin and Hur ~;lIllilung
afe actually on tht;' cast;' filt;'. and have het;'1l tt;'ndert;'d into t;'vidt;'IK't;' by' Iht;' ocr: dt;'arly, tht;'se indi\iduals must
be heard in urder tu challenge :lndior \'en fy their statemel1ls. (The Defence. by the way. is nut lla"]"e: it predicts
thaI the end I·t;'stllt in th~st;' proct;'edings will be that the witnesses will newr he calkd. and that tht;'ir \Hittt;'n
slatemcnts wi II nul hc llsed as c\'idcncc against our client. Somc pcople might cali this an eleganl :;Oilltion. Thc
Defence t:alls this Lx)\ving 1<.1 CamblKli,Ul Illl[itica[ r~a[ities and dl11ClllllitalH lack !.If accountability Ii)!" powerful
figures. and inexcusably damaging t[1('" mle of law in th('" process.).
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.Ills/in;', 10') Pursuant to Rule 35. as well as the Supreme COUlt Chamber's explanation of the

procedural requi rements Linder the Rule .JIIi the Trial Chamber \vas llnder a duty to assess
whether there is 'a reason to believe' that someone has interli:red with the administration
of justice; the probalin: \'(//1/(: of a witness. or whether that witness may perhaps be called
at a later stage to appear. has no bearing \\'hatsoevcr

011

this assessment. III By failing to

realize this, the Trial Chamber has misapplied Rule 35, and has therefore erred in law. 112
The Decision must be quashed.

C. Thc warnings isslIcd are unfounded and harmful
52. As part of a waming that forms an integral part of the Decision, The Trial Chamber
aCCLlses the DefCnce

or engaging in

repetitiolls fi lings. The isslle of repetitiollsness has

been dealt with in paragraphs 15-16 above: these paragraphs make clear that there is no
merit whatsoever in the v'laming.
53. More troubling is the accusation by the Trial Chamber that the Defence is engaging in
discriminatory filings, The Decision states that the Defence levels accusations against
members of the Trial Chamber 'on the apparent basis of their nationality alone' and warns
tim t aII ega tion s

0

r i mpropri et y

'on discri III inat ory grounds' may tri gger the power to

sanction pursuant to Rule 38. These allegations by the Trial Chamber arc grave,
dct~!lnatory.

and frankly. insulting. Discrimi nation on the basis of national ity is an

incredibly serious and, indeed, despicable practice. There is good reason why it is
prohibited by numerous international treaties, and forms a criminal offense in most evcry
civilized country. For a judicial entity slleh as the Trial Chamber to casually issue

,1

vI;'Hming accusing the Defence of such a practice is unacceptable.

1<:" To put ir ~illlply: 1f a sll1mnll1l~ed witness is pre\'t'nred ffllll1 testit)'ing by :1 third party. it is entirely ilTekv<lnt,
whl'n assessing whether 'a reason to helieve' that someone has int~rter~d \vith the administration of .iustic~
e:\ 1St. what the prubati I'e value llf stich a witness is. <lnd whether ur nut the Detence can be 'cumpensated'
thl"Ough llther means: an interference is an interterence. Of comse, the type of I'espons~ hy th~ court may' dep~nd
on the proha t ive val ue: it may be j usti Ii ed to sam:t iun someone that inter feres with the test imo1TY 0 f a mi nor
witness in a milder lll'Ulner than ,me that illlerteres WiTh a key witness: but this is :1 question thai enters the
picnlt'e ll1lly ;Itier assessing Ihe 'reaSll1l tll bel iew·.
IIn Sct! OOCLllll~nt r\o. [-176/2/1/4 'Oecision on NUON Chea 's i\pp~al Against th~ Trial Chamher's Oeeision
un Rule :IS :\p1'l icatillTl ti)r SUilllllar)' A<:tion·. 11 September 201 L ERN OOk4 761R-()()R4 7662, par;ls W-,·t1,
II' These issues mil.'. of cours~, intl11enc~ th~ sancti on or resp,)ns~ thm th~ Tri al Chamber ad,)pts: this is a
question lhat unly enlers the picture III a later slage, once the Trial Chamber has ltllilld that there IS 11 reaSUl1 tu
believe that int~rference has OCC\ll"red.
lie Indeed, the Trial Clmmho.:r's position is at odds with uno.: of the most Ii.mdamental rights an accus~d
pllssesses. the right III <In independent tribunal. If there is proof that (certain 1!l)(lie~ ot) the tribu1);1i are nllt
indepemknt, this cannot b~ remedied or com])l'nsated by procl'dllral measures during thl' trial phas~.
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54, To be absolutely clear: the Defence docs not and \\!ill not level accllsations against
anyone .on the apparent basis of their national ity alone:' the suggestion itsd r is
preposterous. It is almost ridiculous to even have to explain. but the Trial Chamber's
position forccs us to engage in the t()llowing exercisc. For the record: Cambodian 1cgal
protessionals arc as capable as legal prokssionalsli'oll1 any other nationality of being
independent jurists. Cambodian legal professionals can be as ethical and as honest as legal
protessionals from any other national ity. The

Iwtioliu/iZt·

of Cambodian jurists has no

bearing w/wfsocn'r on their trushV0I1hiness or professionalism: indeed, we arc convinced
lha t nllmerous Cambodi a n juri sts st ri,,'e to lx.' just that: elh ica I <1nd pro Jessi 0 na I.
55. The Defence concerns, of course. are wholly ditlerent. Our position is, has been, and \vill

be, that

(/11)"

legal pmjessiollal lI'orking within the Cambodian jlldicial .\:1:,·telll, and

especially those that live and work in Cambodia. and especially those that have been
appointed (directly or indirectly) by the RGC cmmo! escape the power and in!lllenee of
the RCiC: they arc beholden to the RCiC; and they are simply not free to gainsay the
govemment on any isslle that the government has an interest in. Repercussions will j(lilow
irthcy would.

[t

will hurt their career, ifnot worse, and might hurt the careers and lives of

their fa III i ly members. Th is should not coille as a surprise to anyone: Cambodia is a
dictatorship; there is no dlcctive rule of Im.v: and judges and prosecutors have no choice
but to obey the government. This holds true t(lr those legal professionals that work in the
domestic legal system: it is equally true fix those legal professionals that work at the
ECCe.
56. Of course, the Defence could have chosen. each and every time we allege that certain

individuals arc vulnerable to govcnlment pressure. to describe these individuals as: 'any
judicial prolessiomll working within the Cambodian judicial system, and especially those
that live and work in Cambodia. and those that have been appointed (directly or indirectly)
by the RGC. regardless of national ity.· Hov,,'ever. of course, it so happens that

UIIY

person

that fits that description is a Cambodia/1 legal professional. rather than a legal protCssional
of a diftercnt nationality. The Defence therefore chose the convenient shorthand term
'Cambodian' to idetlti fy those legal professionals that arc beholden to and vulnerable to
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the goveml11ent; 11.1 no discrimination on the basi s of national ity is intended. and indeed
cannot reasonably be interred. One may disagree or be unconvinced by our submissions
on the extent of government interfi:rence on the ECCe. or even on the extent to \vhich
Cambodian legal professionals are beholden to the RCiC: but to state that \II'e engage in
discrimination on the basis ofnationality alone, is absurd. II~
57. It should lluthermore be stressed that the Delcncc is not lev-cJing these allegations of lack
of independence of Cambodian 11.' judges and prosecutors lightly. Any penlsal of our
filings will show that \ve base our allegations on a very solid and extensive mixture of
reports by reputable NGOs, U!'. . reports and reports by independent rapporteurs, which all
confirm that the Cambodian judiciary under Hun Sen is not and has never been able to
operate independently of gove1111llent influences, especially in politically sensitive
cases, II!> The recent conviction of \!lam Sonando provides only the most recent example of
pol itically dri ven convictions. The ECCC so
of truly independent courts in

Cambodia~

nil'

spectacular! y lilils to promote the concept

a public Rule 35 investigation, sllch as the onc

proposed by the Ddi:nce, \vould go a long way in terms or the legacy or the ECCe. even

if it gets ultimately thwmted by the RGC: at least, it would demonstrate to Cambodian
citizens that the ECCC takes the idea of an independent coun seriously. and is not atr-aid
to challenge the execlltivc, if the intcrests of justice so require.
58. As to the accusation by the Trial Chamber that our allegations arc unsllPPOlted by
refcrencl' to thl' Trial Rl'cord: II' once more. we can only assume that the Trial Chambl'r
II.' To be sure: the same shorthalld is lised in the ECCC Agreement and Law, which pw\ide tiJr a stricl
distindi\l!l al tht;' ECCC bt;'twt;'t;'n "'Cambodian" and '"t,)1"t;'ign" judgt;'s: imlt;'t'd. this 'discrimination \111 tht;'
apparent basis of nationality ahlne' is one of lhe main principles underlying the ECCC.
II~ This appruach by' rhe Trial C!lambt;'!" st;'t;'IllS almost illlt'mkd to discourage Ihe Odenct;' from tiling any Ill\lre
motions lTl!ardint! l!(lvcrmm:nt intcrtl:rcncc.
11< Or: '<In;; Wdil:-i,;j professional \\,\lrJ.;ing. within the Camlx)(lian judicial ~ystem. and especially thost' thai livt'
and work in Cambodi~L and thost: thm hayt: bt:en appointed (directly or indim.:tly} by tht: RGC regardless of
mtiollai ity.· Sec Reqliest.
II" If Iht;' OCP cares to dispurt;' this rt;'ality. the Ddence ht;'rt;'hy makes an oner ,)f prout: we eSlimatt;' thm Vit;' can
submit. upon request. mOl"<': than 50 independent rep\lrl~ that sh<lll1ly nitici/e the lack of independence of the
Cambodian judiciary, t;'spt't.:ially in I)(lljtically st'llsitiw cases. i-'or rt':lSllllS of judicial ecoll\lIny. wt' wi II qUlllt'
jll~t ont' (I). Cambodian. S\l\lfce: 'Tht;' Cambodian judici,lry's 1,lek llf independent.:l' nllltilHlt'S to bt' Ollt;' of the
most important factors prt:vcnting Camb(ldia tj',lm dl'\,t:loping a biro just and indusivl' society, based Oil the mic
uf law, Tile September 2010 repurt by the Special Rapportt;'ur t(lr Human Rig:hts in Cnnbl)(lia, Surya Subedi
t(lUnd Ihal "corruption st;'ems t,) bt;' \vidt;'sprt;'ad at all levels of tht;' judiciary" whi Ie the Octobt;'r 20 I() I·t;'solution
by the european Parliament described the judicial system as "'politiudly subserllt:nt"·. Polilit.:al and ewmll1nt.:
<..:(lllirol of the j lldi~'iary tileb COlllinuing impunity t(lr major crimt's and prewnts Camb'.ldians ti'om tilir access Il)
land and housing rights, and recognition and protection ,)f their civil and political rights. (Pn.:ss Rckase, 20 I I.
'Sitw!lillil llf Hlllll,1ll RiL<hts ill Cambodia' bv Iht' Cambodian Cellter for HUlllan Ri~.dl1s)
11- SI!L" Impugnt:d l)ecision, pan!. 1(1,
.
~
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has not been reading our numerous submissions on political interference in any detaiL let
alone the reports by NGOs and UN entities that were attached. '0/e will therefore repeat.
once more: not (/ sillgle tillle. since the ineeptiun of the ECCe, has allY Cambodian judge
or prosecutor reached a decision that was contrary to a stated RCiC pos ition.
observation includes the judges of the Trial Chamber: these have

lIenT

I I~

lllis

reached a decision

that was contrary to a stated RCiC rosition. That is the trial record on which we base our
Sll bm iss ions.

59. Of course, one cannot (and \ve will not) rule out the possibility that exactly these 3 Trial
Chamber judges happen

to

be, through serendipituus circumstances, the very 3 judges that

can be t(Hlnd within the Cambodian legal system that can operate and reach decisions
entirely immune from RGC influences, and can and will actually antagonize the RC;C if
the interests of justice so require. It is possible. 110\vever, to this day, we have not seen
(III)"

indication of such independence. Like a scientitic theory, the Defence position that a//

judges within the Cambodian legal system arc ultimately beholden to the RCiC including
the judges or the Trial Chamber, is easily hllsi liable, by a mani festation
For Cambodia's sake,

WI.!

or the contrary.

hope our position is hllsified soon. Until thcn, we maintain our

position.
D. The Supreme Court Chamber should act, rather than the Trial Chamber

60. As the Supreme COlll1 Chamber has previously held, '[i]t is [ ... ] of utmost imp0l1ance
that throughout the entire course of proceedings judges retain the po\\.'er to take measures
necessary to ensure the integrity of proceedings, which ultimately maintain respect !ix
justice. ,II <) Also, the Supreme COUl1 Chamber t(lUnd that' [t]here arc limited circumstances
[. ,,] in which the demand t()r efficacy and impartiality in examining allegations of
interterence with justice may prevai I ovcr the general allocation of competence among thc
'" Om: thlllg ~hllllid bt:: ..:l~lri tied, pt::rhaps. The Oden..:t: poslliun i~ nll!, aIld nt::ver hil~ bt:en, that the RGC
controls and instna:ts every minute aspt;'ct ,)f the work of tht;' Cambodian kgal staff at tht;' ECCC Tht;' Odenct;'
also does not state thaI the R(jC will take a position on each and any issue or political importance. and thereby
steel' tht;' Camho(\i,m staff mt;'mbers. Indeed, it is clear from the rt;'cor(\ that tht;' RGC is wry comt(lI1ahle I(l let
c('ullill issues slide, and./llr lea\'e their resolution to the Cambodian legal prllfessiomls ~tl the ECCe. Indet::d. tht::
OCT in its ]{"spons" t,) the Request listt.:d seyeral ckcisions by th" Trial Chamber on issu"s that might be
cunsidered 'st::nsitiw' in which tilt: Cambodian judgt:s sickel with their imerniltlllIlal cllllnterp~II'ts. But this dues
nO! mean that the Cambodian jlldgt;'s d,) noL el·<'IIII1U/~)". answt;'r to Ihe RGC: it simply means that Ihe RGe. 1\)1"
rea~uns klIU\\ll unly' tu it~e1 r. did nut havt: t:nuugh ur an interest in the UlltClllllt: ur thuse ISSlles to ~teer their
proceedings. In other \\\lI"(b: lhe RGC will always haw the filllli word as to what happens at the ECCe directly
or indin:ctly, ,,\"\:n if they choose to provide a certain leeway to the natiunal judges and prosecutors ,m issues of
thei r ChllllSi IlL'..
11'1 sec Fain~ess of .ludicial Investigation, para .i0.
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ECCe's judicial organs. It follows that any judicial organ seised of a case - presently the
Trial Chamber in Case 002 - cannot but withhold a residual power to guarantee that the
proceedings comport with the international standards of justice, regardless of when the
alleged instances of interference occurred.' 120 The Defence submits that in this instance, it
would be appropriate for the Supreme Court Chamber to conduct the investigation, as it is
the body that is best equipped to deal with the allegations of government interference as
contained in the Defence Request. The Trial Chamber has proven itself utterly unwilling
to even pretend to engage with the Defence submissions, and after dealing with the wellreasoned Adjournment Request that was based on allegations of government interference
by an international judge in a one-page unreasoned memorandum, it has

DOW,

in the

impugned Decision proven itself utterly disinterested 1n upholding the integrity of the
institution of which it is supposed to be one of the flagships. 121
V. CONCLUSION AND RELIEF REQUESTED

61. For these reason the Defence requests the Supreme Court Chamber to
a) Uphold the Appeal;

b) Quash the Impugned Decision;
c) Undertake the investigations as requested in the Request; in the alternative the
Defence requests the Supreme Court Chamber to order the Trial Chamber to
undertake these investigations.
CO-LAWYERS FOR NUON CHEA

Michiel PESTMAN

Andrew IANUZZI

JasperPAUW

S e Fairness of ludiciallnvestigation, para 31.
We request the Trial Chamber to follow the approach a uggested by the interoational judges of the PTC,
which in their Dissenting Opinion stated that 'the most appropriate course of action would have been for the
Pre-Trial Cbamber to conduct the investigation. This is because, although tbe OCIJ is the nahlfal investigative
body within the ECCe, they have repeatedly reibsed to investigate this matter and may not in these
circumstances be the body most suitable to conduct an investigation into these allegations of interference. '
Second Decision (Dissenting opinion) para. 8. Mirroring this fIDding, we would request the Supreme Court
Chamber to conduct the investigation as suggested in the Request, as the Trial Chamber is clearly not eager to
do so.
120
t2t
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